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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

To the Members of Lumax Mannoh Allied Technologies Limited 

Report on the Audit of the Financial Statements 

Opinion 

1. We have audited the Financial Statements of Lumax Mannoh Allied Teclmologies Limited 
("the Company''), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 31st March 2019, and the Statement 
of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive Income), Statement of Changes in Equity 
and Statement of Cash Flows for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, 
including a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information 
(hereinafter referred to as 'the Financial Statements'). 

2. In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to 
us, the aforesaid Standalone Financial Statements give a true and fair view in conformity with 
Indian Accounting Standards (lnd AS) prescribed under section 133 of the Companies Act, 
2013 ('the Act') and the accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the State of 
Affairs of the Company as at March 31, 2019, the profit, Changes in Equity and its Cash Flows 
for the year ended on that date. 

Basis for Opinion 

3. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under 
section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in 
the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are 
independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of 
Char~ered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our 
audit of the financial statements undet· the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and 
we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and 
the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and 
appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial 
Statements 

4. The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the 
Act with respect to the preparation of these Financial Statements that give a true and fair view 
of the financial position, financial performance, changes in equity and cash flows of the 
Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including 
the accounting Standards specified under section 133 of the Act. This responsibility also 
includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the 
Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds 
and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making 
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and 
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for 
ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation 
and presentation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from 
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 
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In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's 
ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going 
concem and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to 
liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting 
process. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements 

5. Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a 
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an 
auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, 
but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a 
matetial misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are 
considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to 

influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether 
due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and 
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 
The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for 
one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, 
misrepresentations, or the override of intemal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of intemal financial controls relevant to the audit in order to 
design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty 
exists related to events or conditions that may cas~ significant doubt on the ability of the 
Company to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, 
we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the 
financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our 
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. 
However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a 
going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, 
including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying 
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 



Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individually or 
in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable 
user of the financial statements may be influenced. We consider quantitative matetiality and 
qualitative factors in (i) plarming the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of 
our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in the financial 
statements. 

We also communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, 
the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings that we identify 
during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with 
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all 
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, 
and where applicable, related safeguards. 

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements 

6. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order"), issued by the 
Central Government of India in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Companies Act 
2013, we give in the Annexure A statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of 
the Order, to the extent applicable. 

7. As required by sub-section (3) of Section 143 of the Act, we report that: 

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our 
knowledge and belief were necessary for the pmposes of our audit. 

(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the 
Company so far as it appears from our examination of those books. 

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss, the Cash Flow Statement and 
Statement of Charges in Equity dealt with by this Report are in agreement with the books 
of account. 

(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid Financial Statements comply with the Accounting Standards 
specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) 
Rules, 2014. 

(e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 3151 March, 
2019 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 
31•1 March, 2019 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act. 

(f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial conh·ols over financial reporting of 
the Company and the operating effectiveness of such conh·ols, refer to our separate Report 
in "Annexure B''. 

(g) In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given 
to us, the remW\erati.on paid by the Company to its directors during the year is in 
accordance with the provisions of section 197 of the Act. 



(h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with 
Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best 
of our information and according to the explanations given to us: 

i. The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial 
position; 

ii. The Company did not have any long-tet·m contracts including derivative contracts for 
which there were any matet·ial foreseeable losses. 

iii. No amount is required to be transfened to the Investor Education and Protection Fund 
by the Company. 

Place: New Delhi 
Date: 18 May, 2019 

Rajesh Sethi 
Partner 
Membership No. 085669 
For and on behalf of 
J. C. Bhalla & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration No. 001111N 



Annexure A referred to in paragraph 1 under the heading of "Report on Other Legal and 
Regulatory Requirements" of our Report to the Members of Lumax Mannoh Allied Technologies 
Limited for the year ended 31st March, 2019. 

(i) (a) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including 
quantitative details and situation, of fixed assets. 

(b) The fixed assets have been physically verified by the management at the year-end. 
We are informed that no material discrepancies have been noticed by the 
management on such verification as compared with the record of fixed assets 
maintained by the Company. 

{c) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our 
examination of the records of the Company, the title deeds of immovable properties 
are held in the name of the Company. 

(ii) The inventory (excluding inventory lying with third parties which have been 
substantially confitmed by them) has been physically verified by the management at 
reasonable intervals. The discrepancies noticed on physical verification of inventory as 
compared to book records were not material having regard to the size and nature of the 
operations of the Company and have been properly dealt with in the books of account. 

(iii) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not 
granted any loans, secured or unsecured to companies, firms, limited liability 
partnerships or other parties covered in the register maintained under section 189 of the 
Companies Act, 2013. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3(iii)(a), 3(iii)(b) and 3(iii}(c} 
of the Order are not applicable to the Company. 

(iv) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the 
Company has not given any loans investments, guarantees and securities under the 
provisions of section 185 and 186 of the Act. 

(v) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the 
Company has not accepted any deposits from the public. 

(vi} In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the 
Central Government has not prescribed the maintenance of cost records under section 
148(1) of the Act, for any of the product and sold. 

(vii) (a) According to the information and explanations ·given to us and on the basis of our 
examination of the records of the Company, the Company is generally regular in 
depositing with appropriate authorities undisputed statutory dues including 
service tax, income-tax, provident fund, employees' state insurance, sales-tax, duty 
of excise, duty of custom, value added tax, cess and other statutoty dues applicable 
to it. 

According to the information and explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts 
payable in respect of provident fund, employees' state insurance, income tax, sales
tax, service tax, duty of excise, duty of custom, value added tax, cess and other 
statutory dues were outstanding as at 3Jst March, 2019 for a period of more than six 
months from the date they became payable. 



(b) According to the i.t)formation and explanations given to us, there are no dues of 
Income tax, Sales tax, Service tax, duty of Customs, duty of Excise and Value added 
Tax which have not been deposited with the appropriate authorities on account of 
any dispute. 

(viii) The Company does not have any loans or borrowings from any financial institution, 
banks, government or debenture holders during the year. Accordingly, provisions of 
clause 3(vili) of the Order are not applicable to the Company. 

(ix) The Company did not raise any money by way of initial public offer or further public 
offer (including debt instruments) and term loan during the year. Accordingly, the 
provisions of clause 3 (ix) of the Order are not applicable to the Company. 

(x) According to the information and explanations given to us, no fraud by the Company or 
on the Company by its officers or employees has been noticed or reported during the 
course of our audit. 

(xi) According to . the information and explanations given to us and based on our 
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has paid/provided for 
managerial remuneration in accordance with the requisite approvals mandated by the 
provisions of section 197 read with Schedule V to the Companies Act 2013. 

(xii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the 
Company is not a nidhi company. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3(xii) of the 
Order are not applicable to the Company. 

(xili) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our 
examination of the records of the Company, transactions with the related parties are in 
compliance with sections 177 and 188 of Act, where applicable. The details of such 
transactions have been disclosed in the financial statements as required by the applicable 
accounting standards. 

(xiv) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our 
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not made any preferential 
allotment or private placement of shares or fully or partly convertible debentures during 
the year. 

(xv) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our 
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not entered into non-cash 
transactions with directors or persons connected with hi.tn. Accordingly, the provisions 
of clause 3(xv) of the Order are not applicable to the Company. 

(xvi) The Company is not required to be registered under section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of 
India Act 1934. Accordingly, the provisions of~use 3(xvi) of the Order are not 
applicable to the Company. 

~/ 
Rajesh Sethi 
Partner 
Membership No. 085669 
For and on behalf of 

Place: New Delhi 
Date: 18 May, 2019 

J. C. Bhalla & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration No. 001111N 



Annexure B to the Independent Auditor's Report of even date on the Financial Statements of 
Lumax Mannoh Allied Technologies Limited 

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the 
Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") 

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Lumax Mannoh Allied 
Technologies Limited ("the Company'') as of 31st March, 2019 in conjunction with our audit of the 
financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date. 

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls 

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial 
controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company 
considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of 
Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of India ('ICAI'). These responsibilities include the design, implementation and 
maintenance. of adequate intemal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring 
the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to company's policies, the 
safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and 
completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial 
information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013. 

Auditors' ResponsibiHty 

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial conh·ols over 
financial reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance 
Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and 
the Standards on Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of 
the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both 
applicable to an audit of Internal Financial Controls and, both issued by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with 
ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about 
whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was established and 
maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects. 

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the 
internal financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our 
audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of 
internal financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness 
exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based 
on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the 
assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud 
or error. 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a 
basis for our audit opinion on the Company's intemal financial controls system over financial 
reporting. 



Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting 

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide 
reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of 
financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting 
principles. A company's internal financial conb:ol over financial reporting includes those policies 
and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately 
and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the Company; (2) provide 
reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial 
statements in accordance with generally aq:epted accounting principles, and that receipts and 
expenditures of the Company are being made only in accordance with authorizations of 
management and directors of the Company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding 
prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's 
assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements. 

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting 

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including 
the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements 
due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the 
internal financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the 
internal financial control over financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in 
conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate. 

Opinion 

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls 
system over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were 
operating effectively as at March 31, 2019, based on the internal control over financial reporting 
criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control 
stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting 
issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India 

Place: New Delhi 
Date: 18 May, 2019 

Rajesh Sethi 
Partner 
Membership No. 085669 
For and on behalf of 
J. C. Bhalla & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration No. 001111N 



Lumax Mannoh Allied Technologies Ltd. 
2nd Floor, Harbans Bhawan-11, Commercial Complex, Nangal Raya, New Delhi-110046 

CIN: li35912DL2013PLC255694 

Amounts ure in lues of Indian Rupees,unless otlterwise .ytoted 

Balance Sheet as at March 31, 2019 

Notes 
Asat Asat 

March 31,2019 Mareh31,2018 

ASSETS 

I. Non-current assets 
Property, plant and equipment 3 1,261.25 1,192.97 
Capital work in progress 3 46.85 78.79 
Intangible assets 4 25.31 9.93 
financial assets 
-Loans 5 11.73 11.73 

Other non- curtent assets 8 - l2.38 
A 1,345.14 1.305.80 

II. Current assets 
Inventories 9 1,577.71 1,639.31 
Financial assets 
-Loans s 4.09 3.27 
-Trade receivables to 2,070.58 2,202.61 
-Cash and cash equivalents 11 811.49 675.22 
- Other bank balances 12 600.00 559.93 
-Others financial assets 6 6.17 6.70 
Other current assets 8 325.98 323.76 

B 5,396.02: 5.4 10.80 

TotliiAssets (A+ B) 6,741.16 6,716.60 

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 

I. Equity 

E4uity share capiral 13 348.05 348.05 
Other equity 14 3,605.54 2.973,09 
Total equity A 3,953.59 3.321.14 

Lia bililies 

II. Non- current liabilities 
Provisions 17 150.82 128.74 
Deferred tax liabilities (net) 19 JJ1.23 102.27 

8 262.05 231.ot 
IlL Current liabilities 

Financia1liabilities 
- Trade payables IS 

-Payables lo Micro and Small Enterprises 49.31 . 
-Payables ro other rhan Micro and Small Enterprises 2,153.97 2,508.16 

-Other financial liabilities 16 132.64 125.12 
Provisions 17 11.10 8.76 

Other cuiTentliabilities 18 165.57 454.72 
Current Tax Liabiliries (Net) 7 12.93 67.69 

c 2,525.52 3, 164.45 

Total eauitv and liabilities {A+B+C) 6,741.16 6,716,60 

The accompanying notes form an integral part ofthtse financial statements. 

~"'~port of"'"""' 

fl/ 
Rajesh Sethi 

):' <m '""" of <h< BoMd ofDi=<= 
Partner 

u ~'"' AII~~O<hoologi" Ud~' Membership No. 085669 

For and on behalf of 

J.C. Bhatia & Co. 

Chartered Accountants ~ De pak Jain Anmol a· 

FirTn Registration No. 00 II II N Chairman Mak§gin g O irecwr Dircc 

DIN:00085848 DIN : 00004972 : 00004993 

Pla(e; New Delhi 

Date: 18 May, 2019 



Lumax Mannoh Allied T echnologies Ltd. 

2nd Floor, Harbans Bhawan-Jl, Commercial Complex, Nangal Raya, New Delbi-110046 

CIN: U359l2DL2013PLC255694 
Amounts are In lacs of Indian Rupees,unless otherwise stated 

Statemen t of Pr ofit and loss for year ended March 31, 2019 

I. Revenue fi'om operations 
II. Other income 

III Totlll ln co me 

IV Expenses 
Cost ofraw material and components consumed 
Cost of moulds consumed 
(lncrease)/Oecrease in inventories of finished goods, work·in· 
prowess and traded Aoods 
E~cise duty on sale of goods 
Employee benefits expense 
Finance costs 
De(lreciatlon and amortization expense 
Other expenses 
R&D Expenses (net) 

V Total expenses 

VI Profit bdore exceptional items aad tax (JIJ-JV) 
Hxception~l Items 

Vll Profi t before tax 

VIII Tn ex]lenst: 
Current tax 
MAT Credit (Eotitlement)Nti lised 
Adjustment of tax relating to earlier years 

Deferred tax 
Total to expen5e 

IX Prom for tile :vear (VII-VIlli 

X 0 TH¥:R COMPREliENSIVt IN COM£ 
Items that will not be reclassified to statement of profit and loss 
Re-mcasurcment ASins/ (losses) on defined benefit plans 
Income tax effect 

XI Other comprehensive Income for the year, net of tax 

XII Total compreheolive income of the year, oel of lax 
Earnin~tS per share: 
1) Basic 
2) Dilut>!d 

The accompanying notes form an integral part of these financial statements 

~r our report of even date 

Nota 

20 
21 

22 
22 
23 

24 
25 
26 
27 
28 

29 

For tile ytar ended 
M.arcll 31,2019 

14,346.03 
120.08 

14.466.11 

8.819.56 
555.33 

23.52 

-
938.46 

5.55 
168.06 

1,942.54 
286.68 

12 739.70 

1.726.41 

-
1,726.41 

460.02 

-
0.23 
7.61 

467.86 

1,258.55 

4.64 
-1.35 

3.29 

1,261.84 

36.16 
36.16 

-~~/ 
Raje.sb Sethi 
Partner 
Membership No. 085669 
f or and on behalf of 
J .C. Bhatia & Co. 
Chartered Accountan ts 

;~::::: ~n behalf of the Board of Directors 
L'~'h Alllod Tuhooi'I:IU Ltd. 

-rr.d n.£~''" Firm Registration No. OOl l l l N Chairman Mana~g Director 
DIN:00085848 DIN : 00004972 

For the year ended 
March 31,2018 

13,594.49 
313.52 

13 908..01 

8,208.03 
315.32 
(76.22) 

388.30 
813.93 

0.03 
132.85 

1,820.67 
240.85 

11.843.76 

2.064.25 

-
2.064.25 

671.25 
. 

(6.68) 
(9.46) 

655.11 

1,409. 14 

4.36 
(1.27) 

3.09 

1,412.23 

40.49 
40.49 

Director 
DlN: 004993 

Place: New Delhi 

Date:lSMaY-~· 2~01~9--------------------------------------------------------------------------_j 



Luma• Mannuh Alliod Tcohnol<>&i .. (Ad. 
1-nd FlooJ', Herb•ns Bh.awan-U, Commercial Con1ple.xt Narngil Raya, Kew Oelhi-1 ]0046 
CIN: 0359UDL201JPLC255694 

Arr~o"P.CS arc in latS oflndiao Rupea~11nlen otherwise stated 

Stat .. >tol of Ca sh Flows fo.the ytor endrd Mai"Ch 31,2019 

Partic11lan 

A Cash now Crom opent.in& activicic:s 

I Prolll before II> 

1 AdjdUnteou to re<(u1ciJe pi'Gfil "fore au to nd 
cash nows: 

Ocpr&."<::ianion and amortisa1ion expense 
Other comprelltns.i"' Income 
Cntere:st income 
f ixed A&sels Wrlue• off 
(Profit)/ loss on .. te ofusetsl wriu., off(net) 
Provision ror doubtful debt> 
Liabililiw provi1ions wrinen back 

3 Oper•tina profit before working capital adjuttments (1+2) 

4 Workinn capila.l•djutments: 
Inventories 
Clwlgcs in Trade Re.:eiVllbles 
Cllan11a in Loans ,Adv&nca & oth<r Current Asoels 

CllanK<S in Currnt I Non Curront Liobitities 
Changes in Provision for !.<ave cu<uhrncnt. Grotuily, 
Exoise Outy 

s c .. b ~:enontrd from operation• (3-+4) 

6 T...s (poid) hcfuod 

7 Net usb Rows from 4pororimg a<livilits (S-6) 

B Ceth. now l'ro.m it't~CSlifll • ctlvities: 

Proueds flom sale of property, plant end f1luipment &. lmll1gible A&sets 

Purdweofpropeny, pl.onl and equipment&. lnt6llgible Niels 

Investment in fl.ud depos.ia with banks 

Interest received 

Nel cash liSed in il'lvettiJ'Ig adivilies: 

C C• sh now froru financing actlvities: 

Dividend Paid 

Dividend ll> Paid 

Nd <Uh used in finando.a attivi.lia: 

D Net chonat In cash and casb tquivalcnts (A~&+<:) 

E - 1 Cash and cash t~~ui .. ltnls at the bqpnning of tho year 

.It- 2 Cash t~d tlfh eq~i•alents al year end 

Tht .acomponyina not co fOrm an ~ol port of lh<se tinan<:i3l Slatem<onts 

Pen· tht ~lr e:nded 
Martt. 3t, lOU 

1,716.41 

168.06 

4.64 

(42.94) 

-
-
-

(2~.12) 

100.64 

1,827.05 

61.60 

161 .15 

(2.51) 

(516.51) 

24.41 

(341.15) 

1,415.20 

(SIS.OI) 

t70.19 

-
(107.40) 

(40.07) 

41.94 

204..53 

(522.08) 

(107.31) 

(629.39} 

136.17 

675.12 

111,49 

~;,~'-·~· 
Partner 
Membership No 08l669 

For and on boM!fof 

J.C. Bhalla & Co. 
Clurtmd Acex>untan!S 

1 For and on belulf of the Board of Di...aors , ~:· ._ ...... '··n;~ "'· 
~ o .. r :Jain fimt Registrallon No. 001111 N 

Place: New Dtlhi 
Oat<: 18 Moy. 2019 

Chaim>an M>M~g Director 
DIN:0008S848 OlN : 00004972 

--

For I he yurcmlal 
March 31. 201S 

2,064 25 

m s~ 
436 

(37 21) 
0 20 

(0 43) 
693 

(238 39) 

( 13 1 69) 

1,932 56 

(41>9 37) 

(871 71) 

(36 25) 

1.286 73 
13 30 

(77 30) 

I.SSS 26 

(678 37) 

1,17689 

0 60 

(405 JO) 

(IS992) 

37 Zl 

(S27 4 1) 

(2YS84) 

(6023) 

(356 07) 

29341 

381 81 

61522 

~0A'-__{.~~ 

( 
'-? Cill rt<-reu (') II 
--, Ac~ls .0 IJ 

* 



Lumax Mannob Allied Technologies Ltd. 
2nd Floor, Harbans Bbawan-11, Commercial Complex, .'laogal R.aya, New Delbi-1 10046 
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A moun~ a~ in lacs of lndia.a Rupus,unless otherwise stated 

Statement or Changes in equity for the year ended March 31, 2019 
Other Equity 

Sba re eapital* Total equity 
Total Reerva and 

(I) Retained 
Geueral reserve IUrplus 

a.ru.lagt 
(1) 

(1+2) 

As at April 01 . 2017 348.05 1,90091 16.00 1,9 16.91 2,264.96 

Add: Profit for the year . 1,409 16 - 1,409.16 1,409.16 

Add: Other comprehensive income 309 . 3.09 309 

Less: Transferred from Retained Earnings to (99.10) 99.10 . -
General Reserve 

Less: Dividend declared & paid (295.84) (295.84) (295,84) 

Less: Tax on Dividend (60.23) - (60.23) (60.23) 

Asat 31 March,2018 348.05 2,857.99 115.10 2.973.09 3.321.14 
As 111 April 01, 2018 348.05 2,85799 115.10 2,973.09 3,321 ,14 

Add: Profit for the year - 1,258.55 - 1,258.55 1,258,55 

Add: Other comprehensive income - 329 - 3.29 3.29 

less: T ransferred from Retained Earnings to (140.90) 140.90 - -
General Reserve 

less: Dividend declared &. paid (522.08) (522.08) (522.08) 

Less: Tax on Dividend - (107.31) - (107.31} {107.31) 

As at Mar-ch 31,2019 348.05 3.349.54 256.00 3,605.54 3,953.59 

034,80,517 Equity shares of Rs.IO each fully paid up 
The Board of Dirfttors io tbeir melting beld oo 18 May,1019 r£commended equity dividend amouoting to Rs.lS/- (Par Value Rs. 101-) Per Sltan. 

T he accompanying notes form an integral part of these financial statements 

As per our report of even date 

~ \~~/ 
f or and on behalf of the Board of Directors Rajesh Sethi 

Partner E ::·· Allig~ .. ,~, .. ~-. \ Membership No. 085669 

For and on behalf of 

J.C. Bhalla & Co. 
. 

Chartered Accountants D. K. Jain Dee ak JRin Anmol J 
Finn Registration No. 00 Ill! N Chairman Mru1~ing Director Direc 

DIN:00085848 DIN : 00004972 D : 00004993 

Place: New Delhi 
Date: 18 May, 2019 



Lumax Mannoh Allied Technologies Limited 
Notes to the financial statements for tbe year ended March 31, 2019 

1. Corporate information 

The financial statements comprise financial statements of Lumax Mannoh Allied Technologies 
Limited ("the Company") for the year ended March 3 1, 2019. The company is ·a public company 
domiciled in India and is incorporated under the provisions of the Companies Act applicable in 

India. The Company is a subsidiary of Lumax Auto Technologies Limited ("Parent") and the shares 
of the parent are li sted on two recognised stock exchanges in India. The registered office of the 

company is located at 2nd Floor, Harbans Bhawan~II, Commercial Complex, Nanga! Raya, New 
Delhi~l\0046. 

The Company is principally engaged in the manufacturing of automotive equipment. Information on 

other related party relationships of the Company is provided in Note 33. 

The financial statements were authorised for issue in accordance with a resolution ofthe directors on 
18111 May 2019. 

2 Significant accounting policies 

2.1 Basis of Preparation 

The financial statements ofthe Company have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting 
Standards (Ind AS) notified under the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 20 15 (as 

amended from time to time). 

The financial statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis, except for the following 

assets and liabilities which have been measured at fair value. 

a. financial assets and liabilities measured at fair value (refer accounting policy regarding financial 

instruments), 
b. Investments in securities 
c. The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the historical cost convention 

except for certain financial instruments that are measured at fair value as required under relevant 

IndAS. 

In addition, the carrying values of recognised assets and liabilities designated as hedged items in fair 

value hedges that would otherwise be carried at amortised cost are adjusted to record changes in the 
fair values attributable to the risks that are being hedged in effective hedge relationships. 

2.2 Summary of significant accounting policies 

a. Changes in accounting policies and disclosures 
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Ind AS 115 requires entities to exercise judgement, taking into consideration all the relevant facts and 
circumstances when applying each step of the model to contracts with their customers. The standard 
also specifies the accounting for the incremental costs of obtaining a contract and the costs directly 
related to fulfilling a contract. In addition, the standard requires extensive disclosures. 

The Company adopted Ind AS 115 using the modified retrospective method of adoption with the date 
of initial application of April 1, 2018. Under this method, the standard can be applied either to all 
contracts at the date of initial application or only to contracts that are not completed at this date. The 
Company elected to apply the standard to all contracts as at April 1, 2018. This did not have any 
impact on the amounts recognized in prior periods and are not expected to significantly affect the 
current or future periods. 

b. Current versus non-current classification 

The Company presents assets and liabilit ies in the balance sheet are based on current/ non
current classification. 
An asset is treated as current when it is: 
a) Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in normal operating cycle 
b) Held primarily for the purpose of trading 
c) Expected to be realised within twelve months after the reporting period, or 
d) Cash or cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a liability 

for at least twelve months after the reporting period 

A U other assets are classified as non-current. 

A liability is current when: 
(a) It is expected to be settled in normal operating cycle 
(b) It is held primarily for the purpose of trading 
(c) It is due to be settled within twelve months after the reporting period, or 
(d) There is no unconditional right to defer the settlement of the liability for at least twelve 

months after the reporting period 

All other liabilities are classified as non-current. 

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are classified as non-current assets and liabilities. 

Operati11g cycle 

The operating cycle is the time between the acquisition of assets for processing and their 
realisation in cash and cash equivalents. The Company has identified twelve months as its 
operating cycle. 

c. Property, plant and equipment 

Property, plant and equipment and capital work in progress are stated at cost less accumulated 
depreciation and accumulated impairment losses, if any. 
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Such cost includes expenditure that is directly attributable to the acquisition of the asset. The 
cost of self-constructed assets includes the cost of materials and direct services, any other costs 

directly attributable to bringing the assets to its working condition for their intended use and cost 
of replacing part of the plant and equipment and borrowing costs for long-term construction 
projects if the recognition criteria are met. 

An item of property, plant and equipment and any significant part initially recognised is de
recognised upon disposal or when no future economic benefits are expected from its use. Any 

gain or loss arising on de-recognition of the asset (calculated as the difference between the net 
disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset) is included in the statement of profit and 
loss within other income. 

The company identifies and determines cost of each component/ part of the asset separately, if 
the component/ part has a cost which is significant to the total cost of the asset and has useful 
life that is materially different from that of the remaining asset. 

Property, plant and equipment held for sale is valued at lower of their carrying amount and net 
realizable amount. Any write down amount is recognized in the statement of profit and loss. 

Subseque1zt costs 

The cost of replacing a part of an item of property, plant and equipment is recognised in the 
carrying amount of the item of property, plant and equipment, if it is probable that the future 
economic benefits embodied within the part will flow to the Company and its cost can be 

measured reliably with the carrying amount of the replaced pa11 getting derecognised. The cost 
for day-to-day servicing of property, plant and equipment are recognised in statement of profit 
and loss as and when incurred. 

Capital work in progress 

Capital work in progress comprises the cost of tangible assets that are not ready for their 
intended use at the repo11ing date. 

Depreciation 
Depreciation is calculated on a straight-line basis over the estimated useful lives as prescribed in 

Schedule II to the Companies Act, 2013. The Company has used the following useful lives to 
provide depreciation on its Property, plant and equipment which is in line with schedule II: 

Assets Useful Lives estimated 
by the management (in years) 

Factory Building 30 

Other Building 30 to 60 

Computers " > 
Data Processing Machines 6 

Office equipment's 5 

Furniture and fixtures 10 
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The management has estimated, supported by independent assessment by professionals, the 
useful life of the following class of asset, which are higher/different than that indicated in 
Schedule II. 

Assets Useful Lives estimated by 
the management (in years) 

Plant and Machineries 21 

Plastic Mould 8 
Moulds 9 

Electrical Installation 10 
Vehicles 5 
Tools & Tool Handling Equipment 15 

The residual value of property, plant and equipment is considered at 2%. 

The residual values, useful lives and methods of depreciation of property, plant and equipment 
are reviewed at the end of each financial year and adjusted prospectively, if appropriate. 

d. Intangible assets 

Recognition and measurement 

Intangible assets that are acquired by the Company are measured initially at cost. Intangible 
assets with finite useful lives are measured at cost less accumulated amortisation and 
accumulated impairment losses, if any. 

The cost of intangible assets acquired in an amalgamation in the nature of purchase is their fair 
value as at the date of amalgamation. Internally generated intangible assets, excluding 
capitalized development costs, are not capitalized and expenditure is reflected in the statement 
of profit and loss in the year in which the expenditure is incurred. 

Amortisation and useful lives 

Intangible assets with finite lives are amortised over the useful life and assessed for impairment 
whenever there is an indication that the intangible asset may be impaired. The amortisation 
period and the amortisation method for an intangible asset with a finite useful life are reviewed 
at least at the end of each reporting period. Changes in the expected useful life or the expected 
pattern of consumption of future economic benefits embodied in the asset are considered to 
modify the amortisation period or method, as appropriate, and are treated as changes in 
accounting estimates. The amortisation expense on intangible assets with finite lives is 
recognised in the statement of profit and loss unless such expenditure forms part of carrying 
value of another asset. Amortisation is calculated over the cost of the asset, or other amount 
substituted for cost. 
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Intangible Assets Estimated Useful Life (Years) 

[Computer Software Over the estimated economic useful lives 
ranging from 3 to 4 years 

tlfechnical Know-how Over the period of Technical Assistance 
Agreement i.e. 8 vears 

G 
Gain or loss arising from de-recognition of an intangible asset are measured as the difference 
between the net disposal proceeds and the canying amount of the asset and are recognized in the 
statement of profit and loss when the asset is derecognized. 

e. Borrowing costs 

BoJTowing costs consists of interest expense and amortization of ancillary costs that an entity 
incurs in connection with the borrowing of funds. 

Borrowing costs directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or production of an asset 
that necessarily takes a substantial period of time to get ready for its intended use or sale are 
capitalised as part of the cost of the asset. All other borrowing costs are expensed in the period 
in which they occur. Borrowing costs consist of interest and other costs that an entity incurs in 
connection with the bOJTowing of funds. Borrowing cost also includes exchange differences to 
the extent regarded as an adjustment to the borrowing costs. 

f. Inventories 

Inventories which comprise raw material, work in progress, finished goods, traded goods and 
stores and spares are valued at the lower of cost and net realisable value. 

The basis of determining costs for various categories of inventories is as follows: 

• Raw materials, components, stores and spares: Cost of inventories comprises all cost of 
purchase, cost of conversion and other costs incurred in bringing the inventories to their 
present location and condition. Cost is determined on weighted moving average basis. 

• Work-in-progress and finished goods: Cost includes direct material plus appropriate share 
of labour, manufacturing overheads based on normal operating capacity. Cost is determined 
on a weighted moving average basis. 

• Traded goods: Cost includes cost of purchase and other costs incurred in bringing the 
inventories to their present location and condition. Cost is detennined on moving weighted 
average basis. 

Net realisable value is the estimated selling price in the ordinary course of business, less the 
estimated costs of completion and the estimated costs necessary to make the sale. 

Scraps are valued at net realisable value 
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The net realisable value of work-in-progress is determined with reference to the selling prices of 
related finished goods. Raw materials and other supplies held for use in production of finished 
goods are not written down below cost, except in cases where material prices have declined, and 
it is estimated that the cost of the finished goods will exceed its net realisable value. The 
comparison of cost and net realizable value is made on an item-by-item basis. 

g. Foreign currencies 

Functional and presentational currency 

The Company's financial statements are presented in Indian Rupees (fNR) which is also the 
Company's functional currency. Functional currency is the currency of the primary economic 
environment in which a Company operates and is normally the currency in which the Company 
primarily generates and expends cash. All the financial information presented in "Lacs", except 
where otherwise stated. 

Transactions and balances 

Transactions in foreign currencies are initially recorded by the Company at the functional 
currency spot rates at the date the transaction first qualifies for recognition. 

Monetary assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies are translated at the functional 
currency spot rates of exchange at the rep011ing date. Differences arising on settlement or 
translation of monetary items are recognised in statement of profit and loss. 

Non-monetary assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies that are measured at fair 
value are retranslated to the functional cun·ency at the exchange rate at the date that the fair 
value was determined. Non-monetary items that are measured in terms of historical cost in a 
foreign currency are translated using the exchange rate at the date of the transaction. 

h. Revenue from contract with customer 

Revenue from contracts with customers is recognized when control of the goods or services are 
transferred to the customer at an amount that reflects the consideration to which the Company 
expects to be entitled in exchange for those goods or services. The Company has generally 
concluded that it is the principal in its revenue arrangements, because it typically controls the 
goods before transferring them to the customer. 

However, Goods and services tax (GST), is not received by the Company on its own account. 
Rather, it is tax collected on value added to the commodity by the seller on behalf of the 
government. Accordingly, it is excluded from revenue. 

The specific recognition criteria described below must also be met before revenue is recognized: 
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L Sale of goods 

Revenue from sale of goods is recognized at the point in time when control of the inventory is 
transferred to the customer, generally on delivery of the equipment. The normal credit term is 30 to 
90 days upon delivery. 

The Company considers whether there are other promises in the contract that are separate 
performance obligations to which a portion of the transaction price needs to be allocated. In 
determining the transaction price for the sale of goods, the Company allocated a portion of the 
transaction price to goods bases on its relative standalone prices. 

II. Service lt2come 

Revenues from services are recognized pro-rata over the period of the contract as and when 
services are rendered. The Company collects Goods & Service Tax ("GST") on behalf of the 

government and, therefore, it is not an economic benefit flowing to the Company. Hence, it is 

excluded from revenue. 

Ill Interest Income 

Interest income is accrued on a time basis, by reference to the principal outstanding and 
recorded using the effective interest rate ("EIR"). EIR is the rate that exactly discounts the 
estimated future cash receipts over the expected life of the financial instrument or a shorter 

period, where appropriate, to the gross carrying amount of the financial asset. When calculat ing 
the EIR. 

W. Dividend l1rcome 

Revenue is recognised when the Company' s right to receive the payment is established, which is 

generally when shareholders approve the dividend. 

V. Rental Income 

Rental income aris ing from operating leases are accounted for on a straight-line basis over the 
lease terms and is included in revenue in the statement of profit or loss due to its operating 
nature. 

i. Leases 

The determination of whether an arrangement is (or contains) a lease is based on the substance 

of the arrangement at the inception of the lease. The arrangement is, or contains, a lease if 
fulfilment of the arrangement is dependent on the use of a specific asset or assets and the 

arrangement conveys a right to use the asset or assets, even if that right is not explicitly 

specified in an arrangement. 

For arrangements entered into prior to the Ind AS transition date i.e. April 01 , 2016, the 

Company has detennined whether the arrangement contain lease on the basis of facts and 
circumstances existing on the date of transition. 

Company as a lessee 
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A lease is classified at the inception date as a finance lease or an operating lease. 

Finance lease 

A lease that transfers substantially all the risks and rewards incidental to ownership to the 
Company is classified as a finance lease. 

Finance leases are capitalised at the commencement of the lease at the inception date, fair value 
of the leased property or, if lower, at the present value of the minimum lease payments. Lease 
payments are apportioned bet\veen finance charges and reduction of the lease liability so as to 
achieve a constant rate of interest on the remaining balance of the liability. Finance charges are 
recognised in finance costs in the statement of profit and loss, unless they are directly 
attributable to qualifying assets, in which case they are capitalized in accordance with the 
Company's general policy on the borrowing costs. 

A leased asset is depreciated over the useful life of the asset. However, if there is no reasonable 
certainty that the Company will obtain ownership by the end of the lease term, the asset is 
depreciated over the shorter of the estimated useful life of the asset and the lease tenn. 

Operating lease 

A lease where risks and rewards incidental to ownership of an asset substantially vest with the 
lessor is classified as operating lease. 

Operating lease payments are recognized as an expense in the statement of profit and loss on a 
straight-line basis over the lease term unless: 

(a) Another systematic basis is more representative of the time pattern of the user's benefit even 
if the payments to the lessors are not on that basis; or 

(b) The payments to the lessor are structured to increase in line with expected general inflation 
to compensate for the lessor's expected inflationary cost increases. If payments to the lessor 
vary because of factors other than general inflation, then this condition is not met. 

Company as a lessor 

Leases in which the Company does not transfer substantially all the risks and rewards of 
ownership of an asset are classified as operating leases. Rental income from operating lease is 
recognised on a straight-line basis over the term of the relevant lease. 

j. Retirement and other employee benefits 

Retirement benefit in the fonn of provident fund is a defined contribution scheme. The Company has 
no obligation, other than the contribution payable to the provident fund. The Company recognizes 
contribution payable to the provident fund scheme as an expense, when an employee renders the 
related service. If the contribution payable to the scheme for service received before the balance sheet 
date exceeds the contribution already paid, 

i) 
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benefits under these plans are detennined on the basis of actuarial valuation at each year-end. 
Separate actuarial valuation is caJTied out for each plan using the projected unit credit method. 
Actuarial gains and losses for both defined benefit plans are recognized in full in the period in 
which they occur in the statement of profit and loss. 

ii) Accumulated leave, which is expected to be utilized within the next 12 months, is treated as short
term employee benefit. The Company measures the expected cost of such absences as the additional 
amount that it expects to pay as a result of the unused entitlement that has accumulated at the 
reporting date. 

iii) The Company treats accumulated leave expected to be carried forv•ard beyond twelve months, as 
long-term employee benefit for measurement purpose. Such long term compensated absences are 
provided for based on the actuarial valuation using the projected unit credit method at the year-end. 
Re-measurements, comprising of actuarial gains and losses, the effect of the asset ceiling, 

excluding amounts included in net interest on the net defined benefit liability and the return on plan 
assets (excluding amounts included in net interest on the net defined benefit liability), are 
recognised immediately in the balance sheet with a conesponding debit or credit to retained 
earnings through OCI in the period in which they occur. Re-measurements are not reclassified to 
profit or loss in subsequent periods. 

Past service costs are recognised in profit or loss on the earlier of: 

a) The date of the plan amendment or curtailment, and 

b) The date that the Company recognises related restructuring costs 

Net interest is calculated by applying the discount rate to the net defined benefit liability or asset. 
The Company recognises the following changes in the net defined benefit obligation as an expense 
in the statement of profit and loss: 

a) Service costs comprising current service costs, past-service costs, gains and losses on cm1ailments 
and non-routine settlements; and 

b) Net interest expense or income 

k. Provisions (other than employee benefits) 

General 

Provisions are recognised when the Company has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as 
a result of a past event, it is probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits 
will be required to settle the obligation and a reliable estimate can be made of the amount of the 
obligation. 

When the Company expects some or all of a provision to be reimbursed, the reimbursement is 
recognised as a separate asset, but only when the reimbursement is virtually certain. 

The expense relating to a provision is presented in the statement of profit and loss, net of any 
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using a current pre-tax rate that reflects, when appropriate, the risks specific to the liability. The 
unwinding of discount is recognised in the statement of profit and loss as a finance cost 

Provisions are reviewed at the end of each reporting period and adjusted to reflect the current 
best estimate. If it is no longer probable that an outflow of resources would be required to settle 
the obligation, the provision is reversed. 

(i) Warranties 

Warranty costs are estimated on the basis of a technical evaluation and past experience. 
Provision is made for estimated liability in respect of warranty costs in the year of sale of goods 
and is included in the statement of profit and loss. The estimates used for accounting for 
warranty costs are reviewed periodically and revisions are made, as and when required. 

I. Financial instruments 

A financial instrument is a contract that gives rise to a financial asset for one entity and a 
financial liability or equity instrument for another entity. 

Financial Assets 

Initial recognition and measurement 

All financial assets are recognised initially at fair value plus, in the case of financial assets not 
recorded at fair value through profit or loss, transaction costs that are attributable to the 
acquisition ofthe financial asset. 

Subsequent measurement 

For purposes of subsequent measurement, financial assets are classified in four categories: 

• Debt instruments at amortised cost. 

• Debt instruments at fair value through other comprehensive income (FVTOCI). 

• Debt instruments, derivatives and equity instruments at fair value through profit and loss 
(FVTPL). 

• Equity instruments measured at fair value through other comprehensive income (FVTOCI). 

Debt instruments at amortised cost 

The category applies to the Company's trade and other receivables, cash and cash equivalents, 
security deposits and other loans and advances, etc. 

A debt instrument is measured at the amortised cost if both the following conditions are met 

(i) The asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets for collecting 
contractual cash flows and 

(ii) Contractual terms of the asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely 
payments of principal and interest (SPPI) on the principal amount outstanding 
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After initial measurement, such financial assets are subsequently measured at amortised cost 
using the effective interest rate (EIR) method. Amortised cost is calculated by taking into 
account any discount or premium on acquisition and fees or costs that are an integral part of the 
EIR. The accretion of EIR is recorded as an income or expense in statement of profit and loss. 
The losses arising from impairment are recognised in the statement of profit and loss. 

Equity investments 

All equity investments in scope oflnd AS 109 are measured at fair value. The Company has 
made an irrevocable election to present in other comprehensive income subsequent changes in 
the fair value. The Company makes such election on an instrument-by-instrument basis. The 
classification is made on initial recognition and is irrevocable. 

De-recognition 

A financial asset (or, where applicable, a part of a financial asset) is primari ly derecognised (i.e. 
removed from the Company's Balance Sheet) when: 

(i) The contractual rights to receive cash flows from the asset has expired, or 

(ii) The Company has transferred its contractual rights to receive cash flows from the financial 
asset or has assumed an obligation to pay the received cash flows in full without material 
delay to a third party under a 'pass-through' arrangement; and either (a) the Company has 
transferred substantially all the risks and rewards of the asset, or (b) the Company has neither 
transferred nor retained substantially all the risks and rewards of the asset, but has transferred 
control of the asset. 

Financial Liabilities 

Initial recognitio11 and measurement 

Financial liabilities are classified, at initial recognition, as financial liabilities at fair value 
through profit or loss. 

All financial liabilities are recognised initially at fair value and, in the case of loans and 
borrowings and payables, net of directly attributable transaction costs. 

The Company's financial liabilities include trade and other payables, loans and borrowings etc . 

Subsequent measurement 

For purposes of subsequent measurement, financial liabilities are classified in two categories: 

• Financial liabilities at amortised cost 

• Financial liabilities at fair value through profit and loss (FVTPL) 
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Finattcia/liabilities at Amortized cost 

Loans and borrowings 

After initial recognition, interest-bearing loans and borrowings are subsequently measured at 
amortised cost using the EIR method. Gains and losses are recognised in the statement of profit 
or loss when the liabilities are derecognised as well as through the EIR amortisation process. 

Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on acquisition and 
fees or costs that are an integral part of the EIR. The EIR am01tisation is included as finance 
costs in the statement of profit and loss. This category generally applies to borrowings. 

De-recognition 

A financial liability is derecognised when the obligation under the liability is discharged or 
cancelled or expires. When an existing financial liability is replaced by another from the same 
lender on substantially different terms or the terms of an existing liability are substantially 
modified, such an exchange or modification is treated as the de-recognition of the original 
liability and the recognition of a new liability. The difference in the respective carrying amounts 
is recognised in the statement of profit and loss. 

m. Impairment of financial assets 

In accordance with Ind-AS 109, the Company applies expected credit loss (ECL) model for 
measurement and recognition of impairment loss on the following financial assets and credit risk 
exposure: 

Financial assets that are debt instruments, and are initially measured at fair value with 
subsequent measurement at amortised cost e.g., trade and other receivables, security deposits, 
loan to employees, etc. 

The Company follows 'simplified approach' for recognition of impainnent loss allowance for 
trade receivables. 

The application of simplified approach does not require the Company to track changes in credit 
risk. Rather, it recognises impainnent loss allowance based on lifetime ECLs at each reporting 
date, right from its initial recognition. 

ECL is the difference between all contractual cash flows that are due to the Company in 
accordance with the contract and all the cash flows that the entity expects to receive (i.e., all 
cash shortfalls), discounted at the original effective interest rate. 

As a practical expedient, the Company uses a provision matrix to detennine impairment loss 
allowance on portfolio of its trade receivables. The provision matrix is based on its historically 
observed default rates over the expected life of the trade receivables and is adjusted for forward
looking estimates. At every reporting date, the historically observed default rates are updated 
and changes in the forward-looking estimates are analysed. 
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ECL impairment loss allowance (or reversal) recognized during the period is recognized as an 
expense in the statement of profit and loss. 

n. Impairment of non-financial assets 

The carrying amounts of the Company's non-financial assets~ other than deferred tax assets, are 
reviewed at the end of each reporting period to determine whether there is any indication of 
impaitment. If any such indication exists, then the asset's recoverable amount is estimated. 

The recoverable amount of an asset or cash-generating unit ('CGU') is the greater of its value in 
use or its fair value less costs to sell. In assessing value in use, the estimated future cash flows 
are discounted to their present value using a pre-tax discount rate that reflects current market 
assessments of the time value of money and the risks specific to the asset or CGU. For the 
purpose of impairment testing, assets that cannot be tested individually are Companyed together 
into the smallest Company of assets that generates cash inflows from continuing use that are 
largely independent of the cash inflows of other assets or Companys of assets ('CGU'). 

An impairment loss is recognized, if the carrying amount of an asset or its CGU exceeds its 
estimated recoverable amount and is recognised in statement of profit and loss. 

Impairment losses recognised in prior periods are assessed at end of each reporting period for 
any indications that the loss has decreased or no longer exists. An impairment loss is reversed if 
there has been a change in the estimates used to determine the recoverable amount. An 
impairment loss is reversed only to the extent that the asset's carrying amount does not exceed 
the carrying amount that would have been determined, net of depreciation or amortisation, if no 
impairment loss had been recognised. 

o. Fair value measurement 

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an 
orderly transaction between market participants at the measurement date. The fair value 
measurement is based on the presumption that the transaction to sell the asset or transfer the 
liability takes place either: 

(a) In the principal market for the asset or liability, or 
(b) In the absence of a principal market, in the most advantageous market for the asset or 

liability 

The principal or the most advantageous market must be accessible by the Company. 

The fair value of an asset or a liability is measured using the assumptions that market 
participants would use when pricing the asset or liability, assuming that market participants act 
in their economic best interest. 
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A fair value measurement of a non-financial asset takes into account a market participant's 
ability to generate economic benefits by using the asset in its highest and best use or by selling it 
to another market participant that would use the asset in its highest and best use. 

The Company uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which 
sufficient data are available to measure fair value, maximising the use of relevant observable 
inputs and minimising the use of unobservable inputs. 

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the financial statements 
are categorised within the fair value hierarchy, described as follows, based on the lowest level 
input that is significant to the fair value measurement as a whole: 

Level l - Quoted (unadjusted) market prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities 
Level 2 - Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the fair 
value measurement is directly or indirectly observable 
Level 3 -Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the fair 
value measurement is unobservable 

For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the financial statements on a recurring basis, the 
Company determines whether transfers have occurred between levels in the hierarchy by re
assessing categorisation (based on the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value 
measurement as a whole) at the end of each reporting period. 

p. Taxes 

Current income tax 

Current income tax assets and liabilities are measured at the amount expected to be recovered 
from or paid to the taxation authorities. The tax rates and tax laws used to compute the amount 
are those that are enacted or substantively enacted, at the reporting date. 

Current income tax relating to items recognized outside profit or loss is recognized outside 
profit or loss (either in other comprehensive income (OCI) or in equity). Current tax items are 
recognized in correlation to the underlying transaction either in OCI or directly in equity. 
Management periodically evaluates positions taken in the tax returns with respect to situations 
in which applicable tax regulations are subject to interpretation and establishes provisions where 
appropriate. 

Deferred tax 

Deferred tax is provided using the liability method on temporary differences between the tax 
bases of assets and liabilities and their carrying amounts for financial reporting purposes at the 
reporting date. 

Deferred tax liabilities are recognised for all taxable temporary differences, except: 
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• When the deferred tax liability arises from the initial recognition of goodwill or an asset 
or liability in a transaction that is not a business combinat ion and, at the time of the 
transaction, affects neither the accounting profit nor taxable profit or loss. 

• In respect of taxable temporary differences associated with investments in subsidiaries, 
associates and interests in joint ventures, when the timing of the reversal of the temporary 
differences can be controlled and it is probable that the temporary differences will not 
reverse in the foreseeable future 

Deferred tax assets are recognised for all deductible temporary d ifferences, the carry forward of 
unused tax credits and any unused tax losses. Deferred tax assets are recognised to the extent 
that it is probable that taxable profit will be available against which the deductible temporary 
differences, and the carry fonvard of unused tax credits and unused tax losses can be utilised, 
except: 

• When the deferred tax asset relating to the deductible temporary difference arises from 
the initial recognition of an asset or liability in a transaction that is not a business 
combination and, at the time of the transaction, affects neither the accounting profit nor 
taxable profit or loss. 

• In respect of deductible temporary differences associated with investments in 
subsidiaries, associates and interests in joint ventures, deferred tax assets are recognised 
only to the extent that it is probable that the temporary differences will reverse in the 
foreseeable future and taxable profit will be available against which the temporary 
differences can be utilised 

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at each reporting date and reduced to the 

extent that it is no longer probable that sufficient taxable profit will be available to allow all or 

part of the deferred tax asset to be ut il ised. Unrecognised defe1Ted tax assets are re-assessed at 
each reporting date and are recognised to the extent that it has become probable that future 

taxable profits will allow the deferred tax asset to be recovered. 

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the 

year when the asset is realised or the liability is settled, based on tax rates (and tax laws) that 

have been enacted or substantively enacted at the reporting date. 

Deferred tax re lating to items recognised outside profit or loss is recognised outside profit or 

loss (either in other comprehensive income or in equity). Deferred tax items are recognised in 

correlation to the underlying transaction either in OCI or directly in equity. 

Deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities are offset if a legally enforceable right exists to 

set off cun·ent tax assets against current tax liabilities and the deferred taxes relate to the same 

taxable entity and the same taxation authority. 

Minimum Alternate Tax ("MAT") 
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the "MAT credit entitlement" asset at each reporting date and writes down the asset to the extent 
that it is no longer probable that it will pay normal tax during the specified period." 

q. Cash and cash equivalents 

Cash and cash equivalent in the balance sheet comprise cash at banks and on hand and short
term deposits with an original maturity of three months or less, which are subject to an 
insignificant risk of changes in value. 

For the purpose of the statement of cash flows, cash and cash equivalents consist of cash and 
short-term deposits, as defined above, net of outstanding bank overdrafts as they are considered 
an integral part of the Company's cash management. 

r. Earnings per share (EPS) 

Basic EPS amounts are calculated by dividing the profit for the year attributable to the 
shareholders of the Company by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding as at 
the end of reporting period. 

Diluted EPS amounts are calculated by dividing the profit attributable to the shareholders of the 
Company by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the year plus the 
weighted average number of Equity shares that would be issued on conversion of all the dilutive 
potential equity shares into equity shares. 

s. Contingent liabilities 

A contingent liability exists when there is a possible but not probable obligation, or a present 
obligation that may, but probably will not, require an outflow of resources, or a present 
obligation whose amount cannot be estimated reliably. Contingent liabilities do not warrant 
provisions, but are disclosed unless the possibility of outflow of resources is remote. Contingent 
assets are neither recognised nor disclosed in the financial statements. However, contingent 
assets are assessed continually and if it is virtually certain that an inflow of economic benefits 
wiJJ arise, the asset and related income are recognised in the period in which the change occurs. 

t. Segment reporting 

Identification of segments 

The Company's operating businesses are organized and managed separately according to the 
nature of products and services provided, with each segment representing a strategic business 
unit that offers different products and serves different markets. The analysis of geographical 
segments is based on the areas in which major operating divisions of the Company operates. 

u. Government grants 
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costs, for which it is intended to compensate, are expensed. When the grant relates to an asset, it 
is recognized as income in equal amounts over the expected useful life of the related asset. 

When the Company receives grants of non-monetary assets, the assets and the grant are recorded 
at fair value amounts and released to profit or loss over the expected useful life in a pattern of 
consumption of the benefit of the underlying asset. When loans or similar assistance are 
provided by governments or related institutions, with an interest rate below the current 
applicable market rate, the effect of this favourable interest is regarded as government grant. 
The loan or assistance is initially recognized and measured at fair value and the government 
grant is measured as the difference between the initial carrying value of the loan and the 
proceeds received. The loan is subsequently measured as per the accounting policy applicable to 
financial liabilities. 

v. Non-current assets held for sale 

The Company classifies non-current assets and disposal Companys as held for sale/ distribution 
to owners if their carrying amounts will be recovered principally through a sale/ distribution 
rather than through continuing use. 

2.3 Significant accounting judgements. estimates and assumptions 

The preparation of the Company's financial statements requires management to make 
judgements, estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of revenues, expenses, 
assets and liabilities, and the accompanying disclosures, and the disclosure of contingent 
liabilities. Uncertainty about these assumptions and estimates could result in outcomes that 
require a material adjustment to the carrying amount of assets or liabilities affected in future 
periods. 

Estimates and assumptions 

The key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources of estimation uncertainty at 
the reporting date, that have a significant risk of causing a material adjustment to the carrying 
amounts of assets and liabilities within the next financial year, are described below. The 
Company based its assumptions and estimates on parameters available when the financial 
statements were prepared. Existing circumstances and assumptions about future developments, 
however, may change due to market changes or circumstances arising that are beyond the 
control of the Company. Such changes are reflected in the assumptions when they occur. 

a) Defined benefit plans 

The present value ofthe gratuity is determined using actuarial valuations. An actuarial valuation 
involves making various assumptions that may differ from actual developments in the future. 
These include the determination of the discount rate, future salary increases and mortality rates. 
Due to the complexities involved in the valuation and its long-term nature, a defined benefit 
obligation is highly sensitive to changes in these assumptions. All assumptions are reviewed at 
each reporting date. 
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The parameter most subject to change is the discount rate. ln determining the appropriate 

discount rate for plans operated in India, the management considers the interest rates of 

government bonds in cunencies consistent with the cunencies of the post-employment benefit 

obligation. The mot1ality rate is based on publicly available mortality tables for the specific 

countries. Those mortality tables tend to change only at interval in response to demographic 

changes. Future salary increases and gratuity increases are based on expected future inflation 

rates for the respective countries. 

b) Property, plant and equipment 

Refer note 2(c) for the estimated useful life of property, plant and equipment. The canying 

value of property, plant and equipment has been disclosed in note 3. 

c) Intangible assets 

Refer note 2(d) for the estimated useful Life of intangible assets. The carrying value of intangible 

assets has been disclosed in note 4. 

d) Contingencies 

Refer note 30 for details of contingencies. 

e) Impairment of financial assets 

Refer note (m) above for the policy to estimate the impairment of financial assets. 

t) Impairment of non-financial assets 

Refer note (n) above for the policy to estimate the impairment of non-financial assets. 
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3 Property, plant and equipment and capital work in pro~ress 

a) Property, plant and equipment (net) 

Aut As at 
Mardi 31, 2019 March 31,2018 

-
Lease hold Improvement 31.81 41.64 
Plant and Machinery 1,102.75 1,022.36 
Furniture and Fixtures 38.86 40.37 
Vehicles 26.39 36.47 
Office Equipments 35.10 28.71 
Computers 26.34 23.42 

Total 1 261.25 1,192.97 

b) Capital work ln pro~ress 

1-
All at As at 

March 31, 2019 March 31 , 2018 

CatJital work in progress 46.85 78.79 

Total 46.85 78.79 
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3.1 Property, Plant and .Equipment 

Luseho1d Plant and 
Improvement Machinery 

Cost or valuation 

As :at Aprll01,2017 65.79 963.09 

Additions 10.18 293.11 

Disposals - -
As at March 31, 2018 I 75.91 1,256.20 1 
As at April 01, 2013 75.97 1 1,256.20 

Additions 11.40 158.47 

Disposals -
As at March 31, 2019 s7.37 I 1,414.67 

Depreclalion and Impairments 

As at April 01, 2017 10.86 394.70 

Depreciation Chuge for the year 23.47 52.37 

Disposal - -
As at March 31, 2018 34.33 1 447.07 

Depreciation Charge for the year 21.23 81.08 

Disposal -
As at March 31, 2019 55.56 528.15 

Net Block I I 
.A$ at Much 31, 2018 4 1.64 so9.13 I 
As at Much 31, 2019 1 31.81 I ss6.sz 1 

Furniture and Office 
futures equlpmeoll 

37.54 21.81 

7.44 17.22 

-0.44 -0.20 

44.54 1 38.83 

44.54 38.83 

1.28 10.81 

- -
45.82 49.64 

20.63 13.31 

3.96 4. 16 

-0.30 -0.19 

24.29 1 17.28 

2.46 6.83 

26.75 24.11 

l 
20.25 21.55 1 

19.07 I 25.53 1 

Vehicles 

23.47 

2Q.63 

-2.95 

41.15 

41.15 

-
-

41.15 

7.23 

6.59 

-2.79 

l \.03 

1!.07 

19.10 

I 
30. 12 

22.05 1 

R&DAuets 

Computen Plant a ad Furniture 1nd Office 
Vehlclei Computen Totll 

Macblaery fl.IIUres equipment! 

47.89 235.53 57.97 41.32 10.26 25.29 1,529.96 

11.58 43.13 - - - 6.61 409.90 

-2.76 - - - - - (6.35) 

s6.71 1 278.66 1 57.97 4 1.32 I \0.26 J t9o I 1,933.51 

56.71 278.66 57.97 1 4 1.32 1 
10.26 31.90 1,933.51 

10.92 16.93 5.85 5.42 - 7.51 228.59 

- - - - -
67.63 295.59 63.82 46.74 1 10.26 39.41 2,162.10 

I 
35.28 52.47 1 30.06 31.69 1.90 22.29 620.42 

s.:n 12.96 7.79 2.47 2.01 1.95 126.10 

-2.70 - - - - (5.98) 

40.95 65.43 1 37.85 34.16 3.91 I 24.24 740.54 

10.60 I 13.93 1 6.18 3.01 2.01 4.91 160.31 

-
51.55 79.36 44.o3 1 37.17 5.92 29.15 900.85 

I I 
15.76 213.23 20.12 I 7.16 6.35 7.66 I 1,192.97 

16.os I 2t6.23 I 19.79 1 9.57 I 4.34 r 1o.26 r 1,261.25 
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4 lntanJ:ible assets 

•l Details of intangible assets: 

lntllhl!ible assets 
- Computer software 
• Computer ooftwore(R&D) 
- Te(:hnical Know How 

Total 

b} Diselosur•• regarding gross block of intangible assets, aaumul•ted amortisation and net block are as given below: 

Technical KDow Computer 
How soflwar.es 

Cost 
AI April 01,2017 82.38 31.20 
Add: Additions -
Less: Disoosals 
At March 31, 2018 82.38 3l.20 
Add: Additions 1.61) 
Less: Disnosals - -
At March 31. 2019 82.3K 32.80 

Amortisation 
At April 01,2017 78.78 23.17 
Add: Amortisation ch•rge for lhe year 1.62 2.80 
Less: Disoosals . 
At March 31,2018 80.40 25.97 
Add: Amortisation charge for lhe year 0.12 2.99 
Less: Disposals -
AI March 31 2019 81. 12 28.96 

Net book va.lue 
At Marclt 31.2018 1.98 523 
At March 31 1019 1.16 3.84 

As at A.l;at 
Man:h 31, 1019 March 31, 2018 

3.84 5.23 
20.11 2.72 

1.26 1.98 

15.31 9.93 

R&D Astet Total 
(Computu sollwarH) 

154.77 268.35 

- -
- -

I.S4.77 268.35 
ll.Sl l3.13 

. . 
176.30 291.48 

149.72 251.67 
2.33 6.75 

-
152.05 258.42 

4.04 7.7S 
. 

156.09 266.17 

2.72 9.93 
10.21 15.31 
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5 Loans 

As at 
Marcb 31, 2019 

Non-Current 
Security deposits 11.73 

Total 11.73 
Current 
Loan to Employees 4.09 

Total 4.09 

Current (I) 4.09 
Non- current (II) 11.73 
Total 15.82 

6 Other Financial assets 

As at 
March 3b 2019 

Current 
Interest accrued but not due 6.17 

Total 6.17 

As at 
March 31,2018 

11.73 

11.73 

3.27 

3.27 

3.27 
11.73 
15.00 

As at 
March 31. 2018 

6.70 
6.70 
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7 Income Tax Assets/(Liabilities!~et) 

As at 
March 31, 2019 

Income Tax Liability 
Provision for Income Tax (Net) 12.93 
Total 12.93 

8 Other assets 
(Unsecured, considered 20od, unless otherwise stated) 

The details of other assets· . 
As at 

Marcb 31,2019 

Non- current 
Capital Advances -

-
Less: Provision for doubtful capital advances -
Total (A) -

Current 
Advance to suppliers* 252.91 
Prepaid expenses 10.67 
Advances Recoverable 62.40 
Total (B) 325.98 

Total (A+B) 325.98 
* Includes advances to related party -

As at 
March 31,2018 

67.69 
67.69 

As at 
March 31,2018 

12.38 
12.38 

-

12.38 

236.53 
6.26 

80.97 
323.76 

336.14 
1.84 
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9 Inventories 

As at 
March 31, 2019 

Raw materials 942.97 
(including Purchase in Transit Rs. 120.23 (PY Rs.193.44) 

Work-in-progress 5.00 

Finished goods [including sales in transit Rs.l68.04 (PY Rs.239.01)] 266.54 

Moulds, Tools & Dies in process 314.04 

Packing Material 13-58 
Stores and spares 35-58 

Total inventories at the lower of cost and net realisable value 1,577.71 

10 Trade r eceivables 

a) Details of trade r eceivables: 

As at 
March 31 2019 

Unsecured, Considered ~ood (unless otherwise stated) 
Receivable from Related parties (refer note 33) 13.47 
Receivable from Others 2,057-11 
Doubtful -
Less: Provision for Doubtful Debtors -
Total Trade receivables 2 070.58 

As at 
March 31, 2018 

876.10 

3.02 

292.04 

432.63 

10.73 
24.79 

1,639.31 

As at 
March 31 2018 

35.63 
2,166.98 

6.93 
(6.93) 

2 202.61 
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11 Cash and cash equivalents: 

As at As at 
March 31, 2019 March 31,2018 

Balances with banks: 
- on current accounts 411.12 218.28 

- Deposits with original maturity of less than three months 400.00 454.54 

Cash on hand 0.37 2.40 

Total 811.49 675.22 

12 Other bank balances 

As at As at 
March 31, 2019 March 31,2018 

Other bank balances 
- Deposits with remaining maturity more than three months but 600.00 559.93 

less than tv•elve months 

Total 600.00 559.93 
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l3 Share Capital 

a) Details of share capiro! is as follows: 

Authorised share capital 
Nos. 3,500,000 (PY Nos. 3,500,000) equity shares of Rs. 10 each 

Issued, subscribed .and paid up 
Nos. 3,480,517 (PY Nos. 3,480,517) equity shares of Rs. 10 each 

b) Reconciliation of authorised share capital 

AsatApri101,2017 
Issued during the year 
As at March 31,2018 
Issued during the year 
As at March 31.2019 

c) Reconciliation of issued, subscribed and paid up share capital 

Equity shares of Rs. 10 each issued, subscribed and fully paid 

As at April 01,2017 
Issued during the year 

As at March 31,2018 
Issued durin It the vear 
A~ at March 31, 2019 

As at As at 
March 31,2019 March3l,2018 

350.00 350.00 

350.00 350.00 

348.05 348.05 

348.05 348.05 

.Eaultv Shares 
No. of shares (In Amount 

la<:S) 
35.00 350.00 

- -
35.00 350.00 

- -
35.00 350.00 

Equlfy Shares 
No. of shares 

(In lacs) Amount 

34.805 348.05 

- -
34.805 348.05 

-
34.805 348.05 
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d) Terms/ rights attached t<> equity shares: 

The Company has one class of equity sharts having par value of Rs. 10 per share. Each holder of equil)' shares is entitled to one vote per share. The Company declares 
and pays dividends in Indian "'pees. The dividend proposed by the Board of Directors is subject to the approval of the shareholders in the ensuing Annual General 
Meeting. In the event of liquidation of the Company, the holders of equity shares will be entitled to receive remaining assetS of the Company, after distribution of all 
preferential amounts. The distribution will be in proportion to the number of equity shares held by the shareholders. 

2 Derails of shareholders holding more than 5% shares in the company 

A• at March 31, 2019 kJ at Mii!Ch 31, 2018 

No. or sharfS % bolding In the No. of shan:s (in % holding in the equil)' 
(In lau} t\4Uity sbare.s lacs} shares 

Equity shares ofiNR 10 each fully paid 

Lum•x Auto Technologies Ltd. (Holding 19.14 55% 19.14 SS% 
Company) 
Mannoh Industrial Co. Ltd., Japan 15.66 45% 1>.66 45% 

14 Ot~er equity 

Retalued eanllA&t 
FVTOCl ~lll'llfea C«aeral reserve Total 
Ruuv~ . l!remlum 

As at Aprill,l017 1,900.91 16.00 1,916.91 
Profit for !he year 1,409.16 1,409.16 
Other comprehensive income for the yc•r, not of tax 3.09 - 3.09 
Less: Tronsfcrrcd from Retained Earnings to General Reserve (99.10) 99.10 -
Less: Dividend doclarcd & paid (295.&4) - (295.84) 
Less: Tax on Dividend (60.23) - (60.231 
As at Marc~ 31,1018 2.857.99 115.10 2,973.09 
As at April 01,2018 1.857.99 . 115.10 2,973.09 
Protit for the year 1,2S8.S5 - 1,258.55 
Otlter eomprchcnsiV<: ineomc for !he year, net of tax 3.29 - 3.29 
Less: Transfctrcd from Re14incd Earnings to G<:ncr•1 Rcscrvc (140.90) 140.90 
Less: Dividend dcclan;d & paid (522.08) - (522.08) 
Less: Tax on Dividend (107.31 . (107.31) 
As at March 31,2019 3 49.54 . 2S6.UO 3605.54 
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15 Trade payables 

-
As at 

Mar~b 31, 2019 

A. Trade payables 
- Trade payables 1,397.76 
- Related parties (Refer note 33 } 776.58 

B. Other payables 
- Other payables 28.94 
- Interest Qavable 

Total 2 203.28 

Payables to Micro and Small Enterprises 49.31 
Payables to Others than Mico and Small Enterprises 2,153.97 

-

16 Other finan cial liabilities 

As at 
Marcll31, 20l9 

Other financial liabilities at amortised cost 
Current 
Amount payable for property, plant and equipment 18.90 
Accrued Salaries & benefits to emElovees 113.74 
Total 132.64 

17 Provisions 

As at 
March 31, 2019 

Non- Current 
Provision for gratuity 66.19 
Provision for com2ensated absences 84.63 
Total Non-Current 150.82 

Current 
Provision for gratuity 7 .70 
Provision for coml!ensated absences 3.40 
Total Current ll.I O 

18 Other liabilities 

As at 
March 31, 2019 

Current 
Statutory dues 98.91 
Advance from customers 66.66 

Total 165.57 

As at 
March 31, 20 18 

1,765.59 
684.05 

58.52 

2 508.16 

-
2,508.16 

-As at 

March 31 , 201 8 

26.73 
98.39 

125.12 

As at 
March 31,2018 

56.71 
72.03 

128.74 

5.98 
2.78 
8.76 

As at 
March 31,2018 

147.77 
306.95 

454.72 
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19 Deferred Tax 

Particulan 

---
DEFERRED TAX LIABILITIES (NET) 
Opening Balance 
Add: Tax effect ofRcmcasurcmcnt of defined benefits 

Transfer from Statement of Profit & L()SS 

Closine: Balance 

DEFERRED TAX ASSETS (A) 
Expenditure covered u/s 43B of Income Tax Act. 

Leave Encashmcnt 
Bonus 
Expenditure covered u/s 35DD of Income Tax Act 
Provision for Gratuity 

TOTAL(~ 

DEFERRED TAX LIABILITIES (B) 
Diffcrcoec between carrying amount of Intangible Assets and Property, Plant & Equipment in the 
financial statements and Income Tax Acl. 

TOTAL(B) 

DEFERRED TAX LIABILITIES CNETI_(B-AJ 

1--
Particulars 

DEFERRED TAX MOVEMENT 

Difference bct:wccn carrying amount of Intangible Assets and Property, Plant & Equipment in tho 
financial statements and Income Tax Act. 

Expenditure covered u/s 43B oflneomc Tax Act. 
Leave Encashmeol 
Bonus 
Provision for Gratuity 
Expenditure covered u/s 35DD of Income Tax Acl 

Tax effect of Remcasurcmcnt of Defined Benefits 

~red Tax Expense/~Income~ Rcco~iscd in Profit & Lon 

As at As at 
Marcb 31, 2019 March 31,2018 

102.27 110.46 
1.35 1.27 
7.61 (9.46) 

111.23 102.27 

25.63 21.78 
11.16 9.77 

- -
21.52 18.26 
58.31 49.81 

169.54 152.08 

169.54 152.08 

111.23 102.27 

As at Asat 
March 31, 2019 March 31.2018 

17.46 (8.21) 

17.46 (8.2 ]\ 

3.85 (1.12) 
1.39 0.51 
3.26 0.61 

- (0.02 

8.50 (0.02} 

1.35 1.27 

7.61 -9.46 



Lumax Mannoh Allied Technologies Ltd. 
2nd Floor, Harbans Bhawan-11, Commercial Complex, Nanga! Raya, New Delhi-1 10046 
CIN: U35912DL2013PLC255694 
Amounts are in lacs of Indian Rupees,unless otherwise stated 

Notes to financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2019 

20 Revenue from operations 

The details of revenue from operations is as follows: 

For the year ended 
March 31 2019 

Sale of products 
Finished goods 13,547.95 
Excise duty on sales -

Total sale of products (A) 13,547.95 

Other operating revenue: 
Scrap sale 0.64 
Sale of Services 84.69 
Die & tool sale 712.75 

I Total other oeerating revenue (B} 798.08 

I Revenue from operations {A+B) 14,346.03 

For tbe year ended 
March 31 2018 

12,850.12 
388.30 

13,238.42 

0.45 
8.31 

347.31 

356.o7 

13 594.49 

Revenue from operations for periods up to June 30, 2017 includes excise duty. From July 01, 2017 onwards the excise duty and most 
indirect taxes in India have been replaced Goods and Service Tax (GST). The Company collects GST on behalf of the Government. Hence, 
GST is not included in Revenue fiom operations. In view of the aforesaid change in indirect taxes, Revenue from operations year ended 
March 31, 2019 is not comparable March 31, 2018. 

b) Detail of products sold (Excluding Excise duty on sale) 

For the year ended For the year ended 
March 31 2019 Marcn31 2018 

Details of finished 200ds sold 
Gear Shifter Assembly 10,790.19 10,194.59 
Knob 1,830.69 1,760.26 
Others 927.07 895.27 
Total l3 547.95 12,850.12 

21 Other income 

For the year ended For tbe year ended 
Mar<:1L31 2019 March3l.2018 

Other non-operatin.e income 
Interest income 
• On fixed deposits 48.38 36.83 
-Others 0.11 0.41 

Discount received 24.35 17.84 
Liabilities no longer required 29.12 238.39 
Miscellaneous income 18.12 19.62 
Gain on sales of fixed assets (net) - 0.43 

Tots I 120.08 313.52 



Lumax Mannoh AUied Technologies Ltd. 
2nd Floor, Harbans Bhawan-H, Commercial Complex, Nanga! Raya, New Delhi-110046 
CIN: U35912DL2013PLC255694 
Amounts are in lacs of Indian Rupees,unless otherwise stated 

Notes to financial statements for the year ended March 31,2019 

22 Cost of raw materials and components consumed 

a) Raw material and components consumed 

For the year ended 
March 31 2019 

Inventory at the beginning of the year 876.11 
Add; Purchases 8,886.42 
Less: Inventory at the end of the year 942.97 

Cost of raw materials and components consumed 8 819.56 

b) Product wise details of cost of raw material and components consumed 

For the year ended 
March 31, 2019 

Housing Assy. 1,303.36 
Sheet Metal 3,635.65 
Plastic Components 1,281.54 
Others 2,599.01 
Total 8 819.56 

b) Cost of moulds consumed 

For the year ended 
March 31 2019 

Inventory at the beginning of the year 432.63 
Add: Purchases made during the year 436.74 
Less: Inventory at the end of the year 314.04 

Cost of moulds consumed 555.33 

For the year ended 
March 11 2018 

582.50 
8,501.64 

876.11 

8,208.Q3 

For the year ended 
March 31 , 2018 

1,210.82 
3,756.25 
1,180.47 
2,060.49 
8 208.03 

For the year ended 
March 31 2018 

353.14 
394.81 
432.63 

315.32 



Lumax Mannoh Allied Technologies Ltd. 
2nd Floor, Harbans Bbawan-11, Commercial Complex, Nangal Raya, New Delhi-110046 
CIN: U35912DL2013PLC2SS694 
Amounts arc in lacs of Indian Rupees,unless othenvise stated 

Notes to financial statements for the year ended March 31,2019 

23 (lncreasc)!Decrease In Inventories of finished ~oods and work-in-pro~.:ress 

For the year ended 
March 31, 2019 

Openin~ stock 
- Finished goods 292.04 
-Work-in progress 3.02 

Total A 295.06 

Closin~ stock 
- Finished goods 266.54 
• Work-in progress 5.00 

TotalB 271.54 

Changes in inventories of finished goods 
- Finished goods 25.50 

-Work-in progress (1.98} 

(lncrease)/Decrease in inventories of finished goods and work-in-progress (A-B) 23.52 

Details of Inventory 

For the year ended 
March 31 2019 

Finished goods 
Gear Shifter Assembly 188.85 
Knob 52.92 
Others 24.77 
Total A 266.54 

Work in pro~:ress 
Others 5.00 
Total'S 5.00 

Total (A+B) 271.54 

For the year ended 
March 31,2018 

218.10 
0.74 

218.84 

292.04 
3.02 

295.06 

(73.94) 

(2.28) 

(76.22) 

For the year ended 
MarclL3 t 20 1& 

235.31 
45.10 
11.63 

292.04 

3.02 
3.02 

295.06 



Lumax Mannoh Allied Technologies Ltd. 
2nd Floor, Harbans Bbswan-U, Commercial Complex, Nangal Raya, New Delhi-110046 
CIN: U35912DL2013PLC2S5694 
Amounts are in lacs of Indian Rupees,unless othenvlse stated 

Notes to fmanclal statements for the year ended March 31, 2019 

24 Employee benerrts expense 

Fortbe yearended 
Mqcb 3h2019 

Salaries, wages and bonus 773.51 
Contributions to provident and other funds 38.48 
Dil:«tors Remuneration incl. Commission 18.06 
Compensated Encashment 19.24 
Gratuity expense 15.29 
Staff welfare expense 73.88 

Total 938.46 

25 Finance costs 

For the year ended 
March 31,2019 

Interest paid to others 5.55 

Total 5.55 

26 Depreciation and amortization expense 

For the year end~ 
Marcb 31,2019 

Depreciation of tangible assets (note 3) 160.31 
Amortization of intangible assets (note 4) 7.75 

Total 168.06 

Forthe year ended 
March 31 20 L8 

652.89 
29.40 
19.39 
20.04 
17.43 
74.78 

813.93 

For !he year ended 
March 3l, 201·8 

0.03 

0.03 

For tile' year ended 
March 31,2018 

126.10 
6.75 

132.85 



Lumax Mannoh Allied Technologies Ltd. 

2nd Floor, Harbans Bhawan-II, Commercial Complex, Nanga! Raya, New Delhi-110046 

CIN: U3S912DL2013PLC255694 

Amounts are In lacs oflndian Rupees, unless otherwise stated 

Notes to financial statement$ for the year ended March 31, 2019 

27 Othtr upenses 

-
For the year ended 

M•rch 31, 1019 

Freight ;md forwarding charges 157.48 
Job-work charges 418.28 
Power aod Fuel 19.79 
Conswnption of StOres & Spares 128.80 
Design, support and Testing charges 36.25 
Travclllng and conveyance 76.16 
Packing material conswned 54.12 
Rent 253.61 
Legal and professional fees 15.92 
Repairs and maintenance 
- Plant and machinery 45.06 
- Building 28.22 
-Others 68.48 

Communication cost 15.13 
Rates and taxes 0.~3 

Payment to statutory auditors • 5.53 
Insurance 14.SS 
Contribution towards corporate social responsibilities 19.73 
Printing and stationery 7.09 
Rebate & Discounts 2.11 
Warranty Claims & line Rejections 26.!n 
Management fe« 120.00 
Royalty 308A3 
Exchange dilference {net) 56.17 
Provision for doubtful debts and advances . 
Fhted Assets written off . 
Advettisement and Sales Promotion 11.90 
Bank charges 5.54 
Miscellaneous expenses 36.45 
Total 1,941.54 

27.1 Payment made to audilora is as rollows: 

For tile year ended 
1\tlrcb 31, 2019 

As auditor: 
-Statutury Audit Fee 1.50 
-Limited Review Fee 1.08 
-Tax Audit Fee 0.86 
-Certification and Other Services 0.56 

~ut ~ket ex~nses 1.53 
Total 5.53 

2 7 .Z Delalls of CSR upend i ture: 

For tile year eaded 
March 31, Z019 

(a) Gross amount ~..W 10 be spent by the group during the year 25.81 

(b) Amount spent during the year 
i) Construction/acquisition of any asset -

ii) On pwposes other than (i) above 
ln cash/Bank 29.73 
Yet lO be paid io cash -

Total 29.73 

For tbe year ended 
March 31,2018 

146.51 
3&4.38 

17.28 
105.28 
85.85 
61.63 
46.25 

232.30 
26.30 

38.11 
23.37 
65.05 
J 1.83 
2.90 
7.31 

11.97 
17.10 
4.57 
0.58 

!8,94 
120.15 
297.20 
45.31 

6.93 
0.20 

10.08 
4.48 

28.81 
I 820.67 

For the year endtd 
March 31,2018 

--

1.25 
0.90 
0.72 
0.79 
3.65 
7.31 

For the year ended 
March 31, 2018 

1-

17.08 

. 

17.10 
. 

17.10 



Lumax l\hnnoh Allled Technologies Ltd. 
2nd Floor, Harbans 8hawan-H, Commercial Complex, Nanga! Raya, New Delhl-110046 
CIN: UJS91 2DL2013PLC255694 
Amounts are in lacs of Indian Rupees,unless otherwise stated 

Notts to financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2019 

28 R&D ExpensH (Net) 

---
For tbe year elided 

March 31,1019 
f-- -- ----
Cost of materials conswned 0.13 
Ernp loyee benefits expense 199.30 
Other Expenses 89.63 

189.06 
Less :- Sale of Prototype Tool/ Misc. Income (.1.38) 
Total 286.68 

Repair & Maintenance -Plant & Machinery 1.34 
Consumption of Stores & Spares -
Power and Fuel 12.76 
Job Work . 
Design, support and Testing charges 1.48 
Rep&ir & Maintenance - Building 0.01 
Repair & Maintenance - Olhe~ 23.06 
T nsurance Charges 0.22 
Tmvelling & Conveyance 29.42 
Comnmnication cost 1.53 
Suonnory Audit Fee 0.18 
U:gal & Consultancy 1.77 
Printin& and Stationery 0.15 
Foreign Exchange Difference (net) 0.58 
Forwarding Expenses -
Miscellaneous Expenses 16.13 
Total 89.63 

For llu: year eoded 
March 31,2018 

O.oJ 
151.46 
89.36 

240.85 
-

240.85 

4.61 
0.81 

17.13 
0.18 
0.35 
6.87 

24.50 
0.20 

25.09 
1.29 
0.17 
0.69 
0.71 

0.10 
6.66 

89.36 



Lumax Mannoh Allied Technologies Ltd. 
2nd Floor, Harbans Bhawan-n, Commercial Complex, Nanga! Raya, New Delhi-110046 
CIN: U359l2DL2013PLC255694 
Amounts are in lacs of Indian Rupees,unless otherwise stated 

Notes to financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2019 

29 I ncome lax recoemse . m statement o ro It an oss . d. fP fi d L 

Particulars 

(a) Tax Expenses 
Current Tax 
In respe<:t of the current year 

Deferred Tax 
In respect of the current year 
Total Income Tax expense recognized in the current year 

(b) The Income tax expense for the year can be reconciled to the accounting profit as 
follows 
Profit before ta:-: 
Tax at the Indian Tax Rate of29.12% (previous year 34.608%) 
Tax Effect of amount that are not deductible (taxable) in detennining taxable profit 
Corporate Social Responsibility expenditure 
Weighted deductions for Research and Development expenditure 
Difference due to change in tax rate 
Adjustment of current tax for prior period 
Others 
Total Tax 

As at As at 
March 31, 2019 March 31.2018 

460.25 664.S1 

7.61 (9.46) 
467.86 6SS.JJ 

1,726.41 2,064.27 
502.73 714.40 

4.33 5.92 
(53.08} (54.35) 

- 6.06 
0.23 (6.68) 

13.65 (10.25) 
467.86 655.11 



Lumn Mannob Alllo4 Tee~nologles Ltd. 
lnd Flon•, Ho•hons Bbawo ... n, Commtrdal Complex, Nongal Royo, Now Delltl-110046 
CIN: UlS9l2DL2013PLC1556!14 
Amounts are b1 lacs or Indian Ru.ptt.s,unlts.s othtnvlse stated 

Notea lo Onaneial s:tatc:mcnts ror O.e ytiT tndt:d Ma..r'Ch JJ, 20l5t 

JJ COMMrTMt.HT: 
co the atmt .,.. """ICkd foe I 

hrtlculln 

Estimated arrtount orconcnc:ts tcnwirli"' rob~: cxcc:utcd an eopital t.«<O"t not pcO\'idcd f-or (net af 
adonnces) 

32 EMPLOnE Bt:NEIIITS 

Durms the>""''· the Cump""Y ""• m:opizod tho following omounts in Stai<Jil<nl of Profit a: L=: 

a) O.nncd llrn<nt Pbtn1 
l'ar1fftlbr> 

Emptuy<r'• Cuntril>ution 10 l'rovlda>t fund 
Emolov<t's Conoibution 10 E""'lovoe SIOto lruuronce C0<p0r11lion 

bl Odincd Oentfll Pllnt 
Parlfculor> 

Grif\IUy (unCundall 
PIIS1 Savitc Cost 
c~nan Service CQ.\:r 
lotcn>st C.Wt /(Inc"'"") 
Nd ltJptnlet rec::o&nlttd fn \he 1tatrmrnt of'rn.nr •nd Loss 

I n\·r t:Muhmcnl (unfundrdl 
eum...s,..;e.c.., 
lr>t.,...CO<t 

Acruarial (Olin) / IA<I 
Nd £.a-'Ph\Sd ncornlttel tn ltt.t Jt.ltmtnl of7rorit and LQ-11 

<)Tho ... unopltoOl wtd to dmnr40<Iho b<n<DtobUlatlon< an u rollt>WJ• 

Portlallln 

Cmtu)lJ (unCpnd«d) 

Di.JcountRIJe 
Expc:cfod Rtcc of l~rusc it! C\lmpm.,ation Lcvc:b 
Expccct.d R.•tc ofilctum on l11.an AssC\.~ 
~xpa:t<d Avm~~t: rcmolnin11 W<><kinc IM:s or CMiployees ()'tm) 

l.cns t:n(!JbJOcnl C!!n(yndgdl 
01SQOll>nt lhtc 
~.pa:ltd Rite of ln<t'CliSCin c...,.....tion l<M:ls 
Expected Rate of Rtrum on Pl~n AIIDCts 
Ex...,t<d Mc"'••rc:molnina wotkintlivcs o( <m~>lovccs I veal>} 

d) Recon(lfiiHOn o open nr. and do.sln~t bafanttl ofWn~Jit obllg•tlons: 

Chon&• In Projr<:led B•ndlr ObHvnon (BPO) 
Gn~tulry CttnCundnl) 
Pr6jttU!d lM:ntfil obJiption at hqin"ing of the year 
Past st'I"Vi« tOSl 

Current Sef\'icc Cost 
Interest Coct 
B~!ndiiJi'Peid 

1\ctuorial IO•in) /Loss 
Projoell'd bm:fit obiiiJOtl.., >1 end urtbc)'<'lt 

L,.-,, t~ngthmrnl (gnfundrd) 

Projeotrd borw.ilt ol>li~tioo ot besinnina of the>""' 
Corrmo SeMcc: Con 
........ c ... 
BcntftiJ Paid 
lltlll*rial (O.in) / Lm. 
Ptoja:t<d b<n<lil oh19 tioc> 11 end of Ill< l'lOl 

rttttnt whac oflht Projectd tscntllt Obl1&1tlon (.BPO) at lhrt end oflht ye•T 
Crwluity 

Obti311ien •t the md of 1hC' yc:n . kl"l ICrrrl 
OMip1ion •t thccmd ofchc )'C:Gr · Shott kTm 
N tt Amcunt R.eto,l'lf:.attl 

Lf:!n ltn~yhmsnt 
Oblia-tion • t the md oflht- yc::tt .. kMJ fttm 

Oblipaion •t chc end of the yc&r . short term 

N el Amooot RKM.Oiud 

A .. t Aut 
31 Mor<;h2019 Jl Mon:h 2011 

3.00 ~52 

Y<lron4od Yeer ended 
31 Morell 1019 ll Mon:h2018 

38.S6 29.25 
1.99 7.92 

Aaot Asal 
31 Mo.rtb2019 31 Morcll2018 

. 2.26 
13.17 12.Sl 
M~ 3.64 

17.19 18.43 

15.39 22.04 
5.46 H I 

( l UI) (1 2.09) 
17.24 14.56 

Aut Aut 
ll tof•nb 10" ll MordllOII 

7.M % 1.SO~ 

IO.OU% 10.00% 
NA NA 

19.7% JO.ll 

7.60% 7.50% 

10.00% 10.00% 
I'll\ NA 

Z9.7% JO.JS 

AUI A"' I 
31AIIn:lt1019 31 Mon:h2018 

61.69 51 .01 
2.26 

IU7 12.5) 
uz 3.64 

(2.05) (2.39) 

(4.64) (4.36) 
13.89 6269 

74.11 66.17 
15.39 22.04 

S.46 4.il 
(4.01) (S.92) 

(Jl.&J) ( ll.o9) 
fUJ 7UI 

'4.19 56 .71 
7.70 5.98 

73.89 62.69 

114.63 72.03 
3.40 2.78 

&8.03 74.81 

Alii Asol 
31 Ml.l'th1019 ll Mat<b l0\8 

(4.64) (4.J6) 
(4.64) (4.)6) 



Lumu Mannoh Allied Tuhnolo~iu Lid. 
lnd floor, llubo"' Bhowon-11, Commen:l•l Complu, Nangol JUyo, New O..Lhl·l10046 
CIN: IJ3S91lDL1013PLC1SS4'4 
Amounts lrt In tea of Jndlea Ruper:s,unftss otherwise sta.tfd 

Noles to linanciol tlaltmmu for tht ytar tnded. Mordl 31,1019 

33 ltt!Utd Po.ty Dltdoturo 
;.. .,..-tnd-AS-2.4, ~· rdolod po<1J disdoourc b .. under:· 

Lht of Rtbttd rortla 

o) Holdl•c Compony 
Lu .. x Auto TO<ilnoloci<s ltd. 

b) P•Uow Sut>oidl•l')' 
(i) Lu.,.x OKIIucolndllJII'ia ltd. 
(ii) Lumox E""ID' SolucloM!'vt. Ltd 
(iii) Lumn MoM&<mcnl S""icco l'vt. Lid 
(w) Lu""'• Sipal E•Ji,_;•l PVI. Ltd, (rilltl.01.18) 

c::) EnttrprlHt owhtd or tltnifittnlly •nflurm:ed hy Key M•n•aerbl Ptnonod or thdr rch1Hvn 
(i) Lunwc lnoJwtrico LW. 
(ii) LUmaJ(IInc:illl!y Ltd, 
(iii) Mahavir Udyog 
(iv) Lum.u Tour A TAvtls LW. 
(v) Lumax Ch.oril!lbl< foundoclcm 
(vi) Lumu Sipoll!nglnccrina l'vt. Lid. (w.c.f. 16.01.18) 

d) tntities •nd thtlr 1Ubih:Uu1tt hnlne tlgntflcant Jnnueoc:e over tht Comp.~ny 
(I) MaMOh lndwtriol Co. Ltd., Japon 
(ii) M.t.T AUiod Teelulolotics Co. Ltd, Tl>oil•nd 
(iii) PT MT AT lndcmcoio 

t) Key M•n•etrt•l Ptn onntl 
(i) Mr. O.K Join 
(ii) Mt. o..,,ot Join 
(iii) Mr. 1\nmol Join 
(iv) Mr. Shu~ Korio (w.c.f 1.4, 17) 

f) TranJutSoRJ "1tb Rtbrfd Pa.nkt 
Panlc\tlon 

a) Holdina C•l'IF•IIJ' 

LUmiX lluiO Tc:dulolotia l..td 
J"ramwJont dyrtny tbr nu 

Oivid..w.1 P1id 

BaJenstt pi lhs rue tnd fyn:ttsumfl 
Trail< royables 

b} Fellow Sulltkllll')' 

I, Lu""'x E""'1)' Soluckw Pvc. Ltd 
Tranuct!ont dudog thr year 
Purehlsc of CoNUmabla 

Ua!.ansn 111 thenar cod CuQ.acsu••nn 
Trodc Pay.obleo 

2, Lomax DK A•ro lndiUnios Ltd. 

Transa,llonl during the )'tlr 
So~ of Raw Mot<rio I oncl C""'P(P(<r<ll 
Purchne of Raw Malcrlal, Componema 
Purct.sc ofPropaty, Plont a: Squipmenrs 
Purehll.sc ofS~ca 
RmtPaid 
Matuaancnt PCQI 
Ulllioy SCTVi<CS 
JeiJ Work1'11id 
R0)1lltyrald 
Paynu>IIElpaoditut< modo oo lhrirloltr bohllf (td) 

Bal•nm 11 thr nJC rpd <u•ttuurrd> 
Tradolla:c!Wbko 
Tn<k Pwyobl,. 

Innng!lom dprfng tbt yru 
Purc:lwe of Property, Plol\1 It llquipmenll 
Pu"'hasc: of ScMcco 
PoymonctEx~rurt modo oo thdr/001r b<hllf (""') 

Uahtnua •t lht \'riC tad ( utt acs urgd} 
Trade Poyob!cs 

c) Entcrp......, owned or tfaniRcantiY 'nflun!Ctd hy JC ry 1\ot.oalf.rt•l Perwonntl or thtir nlertv~ 
I. Lumax Aneillacy I..Cd 

v .. roodt<l 
31 ~forcb ZOJJ 

217.14 

1.67 

0,98 

2~.82 

'-!Ul 

IO.o:J 
269.51 

141.60 
n.n 

162.60 

1JO.S1 
JUI 

Ul 
440.03 

2.90 
13.44 

us 

v .. rtndcd 
31 Mot'dt :uns 

162.71 

~.67 

1.01 

274.24 
509.62 

1.88 

243.45 
140.70 
Zl.J• 

164.91 
1&6.SO 
(OlO) 

l4.2l 
226.94 

1.28 
(0.22) 

4,J9 

33.08 

10.34 



Lum01 M•nnuh Allied Techoologics Ltd. 
l»d Ylool", HarbaM BhowliR·Il, Comm•rci•l Compln, NongoiJUr-, Nrw Ot\~11110'6 
Cl:"i: UlS,llDLl0JlPLClS56!14 
Amounts'" In lacs oflndhm Rupees...unln1 otherwise Jt•ted 

Not•• to Onan<lal stat<meniO for tht )'Pr •nd•d March Jl,l019 

2. Lu~x Charittblt fuunt.btion 

Iqnsac:t)on! durlrnt the \'dr 

CSR exp<m<O 

l Lu trl.11 lnduscrics Ltd 

Tgppsdoet durim: tbr g:ar 
~hotcJbw~l....W.C

R..crn l'"•id 

llatans:n 11 thc,·car cpd lyn=ucpm:U 
·r~d< poyhlcs 

4. Lun13X Tour &: Tnwds Ltd. 

"[nUJtati!Ont during lht! vr11r 
rureh3se of Srrvicc:s 
D!tllnsg !IIIli! Vnr rntl (WHfCt!rtd) 

Tndo roy.blcs 

S. t uma-x Sipal Engineeri-ng Pvt. Ltd. 

TranuclloM duttft!! tbc: mr 
Pu<clwc ol' S<ni<co 
Ad\~atait~SC~ 

Dti!Qttllt thC' \Hr tnd (un.,keurnU 

Other ad\':lntts 

d) J!.ntitia •nd lhdr tubtidiarleJ hl\ir\2 61ftnlfic&nt lnRucn~t o~'t:r' the CuUlpiiR)' 

I. M&. T Allied TccllnoloSics Co. Lui. 
Ttetll! C!Io nt durinl• the ytlllr 

Sole of Raw M>tctbl>ndC"'"9ononlS 
Purch.ue o/R.:.w Mah.-riul. Co"1p<'ncni.S 

Oalansrt 11 the vu.r e-nd (~J'«undl 

Tra® Jt«('jvabks 
Tnclo: Payab).,. 

l. M I MOb I ndwtri1! Co. Ltd. 
Tppttstiopt 4udp• rhr ynr 

Sole ol'~•wMSJ<riol•ndC"""""""'ts 
Purt.haott of Raw Mr.terial, C-omi)OtM:nt.s 
Roy.lty Peid 
Toohnlcol FO<S 
Oividcnt.ll'•id 
Paymc~ .. ptnditurc mack on their/oW" behalf (nel) 

Bplaric£1 pr the yur tnd Cnn-srcyrsd) 
Trodc ROC'civablt:S 
Trodo: PoyabiA:s 

l rT MTAT lndo!IC$ia 
Inmu11oot dVl1!'!1! tbt )'f.ar 
flun:hutofRawMI'IIli:I'WL Cortlf)oru:nts 

Po~pcnditute .,.de On theUIGur bd.lf(nct) 

Ba!tnsn at !be n-ar trcf (UHfC'Ot't'dl 

Trod< hyobl"' 

t) Key rtt&naguial Pr.uonntl 
Inn•u;tian• during lttf"l'ttlr 
Mlt\.11!LTial Rmmwnmstinnjncludjn; Conunit~lao 
Mt. Antnol Jain 
Mr. Dtt-pa~ Jain 
Mr. O K.Jain 
Mt. Shuji Uurie 

Dt llntct tllh~ ytar snd fun~sssurc:dl 

Acquc:d Salaries & Brnc(@ ro cmol'l).Ut 
>.ir. AnmulJain 

Mr. O.....,.kJoin 
Mr. O KJ•ie 
Mr, Shuii Horic: 

\'tar ended 
3Ubrch ZOI9 

19.71 

0.41 
o.os 

2.50 

::.n 

19.11 
967.56 

).93 

206.35 

JO.OS 
n.:u 

145.64 
12.09 

134.93 

U.4n 

0.10 

IUUl 

77.57 

18.15 

13.86 
15.4¥ 
15.41 
59.53 

11.06 
0.114 
0.114 
1.58 

Y<1r<ndod 
l1 Morthl01 8 

17. 10 

4.71 

4.7 1 

2~. 78 

2.11 

1.21 
1,34 

1.84 

2!.Bl 
992.86 

lSS.67 

S0.41 
1 .~6 

136.72 
lUO 

lll.IJ 

1.38 
14l.8l 

51.9$ 
(0.11) 

31-04 

19.3~ 

1$.48 
IS.48 
63.22 

1~.39 

1.17 
1.17 
1.10 

t:ont Note :Durin& the period eompany ~ neither made ltl)' provU:ion-:J on IK'IOOUDl o( daQbdUl ckbtt due from rtllrcx:l ptt1ics nor •nt•moont is wrinca tXr in 1c:tpcw:t of rd•ICd 
pania, 

34 OPERATING LEASJ!,.AS A LESSEE 

(1) ThuCompaoy Md rntncd irttooommaciellctstl (or factory premises and depoe !Or leu" tmns of l -S )Un ~ntJ art ,~,,.bit •t 'he: murutl agrcmt~mll of bolh the pmrtles, 

b The f'uture minimum (Q3S~ 1 mcnt:J arc 

Partlcultn Alit 
3l~fnth 1019 

113.47 
l,l28.ll 

...... 
31 Macch2018 

249.53 
43,54 



l..u.uw•~ .\1'tuu'loh Allied Trrhnologitt LLd. 
lnd Plnor, H•Ybara; Bh:llwan-D.. Commudal C.mplt-., :-fanpl R•r•, Nnr Delbi-t 10046 
CIN: liJ59120L1013Pt.C2SSo.94 
Amounts are id 1ats ofludia~ll Rupet"S~unJtss othtrwiM: sratt d 

Noltt to nnandalllAttmtn U for th.r yrar ended M111 rc h J l , lO 19 

JS The !'MNlgcmcnt tus ill~) sOO that no si~ific:Lnt \\3M'OI1t) ' elaim is r«ch'Cd by th-.:: COmp:t.n)' in c.vJi~.:r ) QI'I .:rs:-inst the goods ma.lu{aetbrcd bs «he Compan) Tin·r..·run.·. the 
Compln~ h.u nut m~c.:my pro\'ision foe ''3mlllt~ a..J cl:Jinu: i.n i&s hooksof:.ccounts tor t.hc ~car cndod Match 31. 1019 antJ ~J.rch 31 .201~ 

36 Til~ Comrcmy h.1s csl::ahli$hcd ~ compccbcnsiv..: S~i.lan uf' rN.Link•n:ancc ofinfo~tion and documcnu Nql.lirod b) the tr~fcr pricins 11.--sisl:nion under ~"Ction 9HHf oftl>e 
ln('()mC: 'f3:\ Act. 1961 Silltl.' lh..:: 1:aw n:quiTO c.~i"f:ntc of!uth tn£ormat\on3ud t.l«umcnl..ltiun l<l be CQRtcmpor31'1COU11R n::mlTt. tOCCou1Pill') •s i.u th~ PAA~s.s o£'upt.btins tllK 
~ob:un"M.-nC:aliCn fer trJn$:J-4U005 cnt.cccd into " ilh ()I(' :.JKI<i::W.:d cn•crpri$4."'$ durins 1.)1.(' finatl(ial ~Q.r and CXJ.li..'<C~ ' uck n:c:urds to be in <:.\..S!Cocc L:atcst b~ lhc dv~ 4:3tc: a.s roqUJI'Cd 
ulidcr l:m Tile Mat~a~~"'-'lll is of t"-:opin.IQI'l lh;at iu Ct:lll! tlC'tiOtlS arC3111ln·s 1-.::nslh so cN.t chc .:.*>I~id lcSJ~ I:Hi<ln ''Ut not ll.t~rc: any iulp3(1 On tb: rUW"~Ci.o.ll s.t:ac..:n"''nU 
porticubr~ on Ill¢ ;J.PlOUD4 of OxalX m,, apCnM: owJ c»c Q/ j'\M"'is'on of fa.x~llOtl 

J7 11x CClmiWir is primarily en~ in lbo busin<SS of """'" l'.>cnmf\1 and tfO<int of AulomcJti,< P..u. ' duc:h is &<"UDOd b) tht..,.., "" of risk and mums. thtMOr< I~AS 
lOll on~ ~!<-porting i• not op!>licoJ>Ie 

38 linandal ri5k m&natement obje-c-tivH a.td poli(in 
Tho Comp:sn~ ·s princip~l fi~nc-~l h3billtics compriso: or tro~lk· :1nd ot.N:r p:a.y.:.blcs. borro\,jngs, suurily dcpositJ Vld pa)1hll!\ for pn::>pc~. pl:un OUld equipment 'rhc fMin 
purpose of dlC1C fiMIKi~ Ji:abililia is to fin:mcc thr Comp.an~ ·s opcr.uions The Cumpan~ 's pri~ipal fin:mci.al:a.sacts tntludc t.rnde :1ltd otl.er nX.ci"o.bk-s, c.uh.. 6:u:d d~it.t ond 
s.«urif}' dcposi~ th:lt dcmc dircctl) rrOJn its op;nations 

The Compan~ is cxposod ro n'l.aJil.ct risk, credit risk Qnd Jiquidit~ risk The: Con1p:111~ •s senior CfW1.18tm(Yit ovc:rsca: the m:ut:l..QCmc:~tt ot th¢SC risks The C<:rmpan)Jt s:t-nior 
man:.s~:mcnt is supported b)• fioonc:c;: department tb.1L ~ .. ·i.u:s: on firuncQJ risks :and the: appropriaoo ftnilnc:IJI risk !;.>Ovcnuncc ir;uncwork for the Compill'l~ , The f lf'W'l«: 
ckportmetlt provi~ .usutanc:e to 1bc CompaTI} ·s senior ~cmc:-nt lh:lt the Comp;:an' ·s fi~ncial risk activh~ ;lJ'C tovcrncd by 3pprcpri3lc poJicit.-s and pC'OC.I.:dun.:s 3l1d lh:u 
fi.ltlntial risb :.rt i<lcnMioi, mcasuftld and~ in .).CCC)rchntc \\.ith the C<lnt!XL~l}''t poljc:ics ond ri.slc objl:Cth'CS It is the «<ti'IJllillly'S pol•~· tb3t oo tmdin~ in dc:rivnti,·cs ror 
S~ul.lth·~ purposc.-s ma~ tx undc;rtilkcn. The ~d. of Ohoctors rcvit.•ws 3tld .1snx:s pollcics foe TTlOI.flol&i.nl each of~ risks. ¥ihicll an: summarised below 

A. Markuridc. 
M.,\:el ri.t is thr ri>lc tlut the f.lir \-.lu< of fblu"' QSh no,,. af > li=Kml ; ... ....,..,. will iluctuotc - of~ in nwl:rl price> Mo.X.C. risk ~ tbro< 1)1'<0 of 
risk: inrtl't'$t r.nt: ri!k.- wrrener risk :md Olhcr price ris.).. 'UC'h .u equity priN risk 

The SCil!itivity an:!..lyR.-s in lhc ftNlo"ing~bons rd~tc tothc I)O!Sitioo lSal Much 31. 20j9 ::1~ March 31. 20JJS 

Thu .IWll~ $1C$ o:cludcs the: im~rt o( movancms in m:a.rkct ,.3Jiahlcs on~ t~ QTT)'ing va.luc:s or grntuif) and ol.hur pust~n:tln:mt.'ftt obli~ioRJ: proviiions: ud the non·ftnanci:al 
&SKU Md Ji~biJiti~ 

For«itn currency risk 
Foreign cum:~· risk is the: ri~ ttt::lt the filir ".3.1uo or turute cash £10\\s of :an c:<posu~ will tluctu.ltc because ol'ch.ln_gu i.n fo;ci~n ~.:x.clt~nsc cates The ComptV~{s c:cposure to 
the risk of ctwlgc:s in fotciga t:'\eha.n~ rates n:b.l4'1 prinurilr to the Comp:ltly's ope.r.:~tint adivi61.-s (whl:n n:~'\'nUA:: or ~xpcn.sc ii dc:nominatcd in a forc:ign cum:~) 

Thu Compg.n'' tnn$:1~t$ busi.nc:ss in local currotcr :u w.~n :u i;n fnn:i!Jtl cu~ The Ccm~~ ti.:LJ fc~W..• <urrttK.") tr:td.:: p•y1blc:s and rctei,.·.:.blc::s and ii thcn:f~. c:<c:poecd to 
tcm:ian cxchang,c ri<l< 

'ortiin «rl"f"ftK)' wmitivity 
Tho IO!Jo..irla tlbks - the ...,;o,;,~· to ~ ..,.......bl) poosibk ~ ;. ~ t:«honp: ....... " ioh oil achtr v.>Nblcs hol4 CXlllSiant The·- .., tht c.....,.,y-. 
poolil llo._fon! ... , ;, clue "'thoro!<> in tht f:air , ..... or~ ...... .md l<abilitios mdvclins ~""' ro.<~wa c ........ cr ckri.....n.s and embedded clcriY:JhY<S 

l[rpotano piai(Jaol) March Jl. 21119 -31.1011 
Ua-+l'Ao Clw>et-l% ~ ... ,% ~IIC -I'Iio 

Trade hv.tble 1.14 1.14 3 ()M I 3.03 
Tr!ldc Rcet:i\'ah)c 0.14 0.14 u 28 028 

B. Crtdit ritk 

C:n:dit ri.$k is th( risk th.at (:OOnkrp~ will•lOt moct ill obli!Ptions under :t firQllcial instrument or cUJt.omcr eontmct 1\:oldi.ng lo :1 fiCQJ'lcj:J.I loss. The CompQn) is c:-<poscd to 
credit risk ftom its <~pero~~tin$ actlvirics (pci.m3ril)' mdc: rooel'\'"3bl<=sl .U1d from it$ ll:n.1neiog uctivilics~ inclu.dins dcpoliu \\lth bi1nks and fu.aM:i.aJ i.ns(ituti<lns. ron.:i.s;n ~clun.,sc 
lt':U\S:Jcric:lt'IS ~ cchcr firmtejal i:Ds.l:rull):tlb 

11x ComP"")'s custumcr base majorly iuclud01 ~in>! Squ;pmcr>~ Moouf>cturm (Ou.ls), '-"'iiC Corpontn >nd To«-1 ....tors cl OE.\ts 9u<:<l on tht puc tn:od of 
lt:ltO'~r.lbilily of ou~ tr.de l'lX:t:h·~ICI. the Cotnp3fty ~ ncf incurrud rn:ili:ri.:tl lo$sa on acoou4l o( ~tt debts Ht~~. no .adjust.rnaJt bas bot"' mmdc on :account of 
\'.<pc:clcd Crcdir !.oM (JiCL) model. 

C. Liquidity ri•k 

Lit(Uiditr risk i.s lh: risk th:ll tf.c CQfn])Q.ny may not be able to moct its pn.~nt and fu~•n:: c:.;s.sh :and coJiaternl oblliations "il.houl incunin$ uruc.u:pt.ablc Joi$CS, The- Company"s 
objoct.i\'( i! to, 3l .ill timl"S mainl:tin optimwn ''"'~Is or liquirul)• to ll'ICCt f\$ (Zl\ and colbttr.ll roquirtm(l)tl The: Company closclr moniiOf! its liquidity position 1nd &:k-ploys ;J. 

Joburt ~b nt:~~n:lgc:.mtn\ systun Jt ma~u:Lins ad()qu.)k' sou~ of financin~ tft(')uding loo..M from ba.~lks o.t a.n opLim~ cosl 

TN: tabl~ b:lnw ~ummuisa the mahJrity profile- of lht Company'J linantialli•bilitia bucd on c:ontrtclul undiuounlrd paymcnl5. 

Aa .. Mar .. ll,l.OI9 0.-.d J..ey - 3 ID011tJas lhll1-a&s loo5yan >Syan TOIII 

Trod<: &Dd Olbo:r pa)obles 1,200.28 - - l,lOJ.ll 

oo.,.,. finan..-ial tiabilitil:s t31.64 132.64 
Toto! 1335.n . . 1 .. J)S.92 

Aut M..do Jl, 211111 Oad-DCI lAa - 3 moada ltoU-Iu ltos,..... >Sy.-n TCIIII 

Tr:ld< one! othtr poyoblcs 1508 16 . . 2.soa In 
Other fifW1c&31 Ji3>ilitic:s 115. 12 - J2S 12 

Total 2.6)) 2~ 2.633 2ft 



Lumax Mannoh Allied Technologies Ltd. 
2nd Floor, Harbans Bhawan-II, Commercial Complex, Nangal Raya, New Delhi-110046 
CIN: U35912DL2013PLC2S5694 

Amounts are in lacs of Indian Rupees,unless otherwise stated 

Notes to financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2019 

39 Capital Management 

For the purpose of lhc Company's capital management, capital includes issued <XIUity capital, all equity rcscrvcs attributable to the equity holders of the 
Company. The primary objective of the Company's capital management is to maximise the shareholders' value. 

The Company manages its capital structure and makes adjustments in light of changes in economic conditions and the requirements of the financial 
covenants, if any. To maintain or adjust the capital structure, the Company reviews the fund management at regular intervals and takes necessary actions to 
maintain the requisite capital structure. No changes were made in the objectives, policies or processes for managing capital during the years ended March 
31,2019and March31,2018. 

Fair values 

Set out below, is a comparison by class of the carrying amounts and fair value of the Company's financial instruments, other than those with carrying 
amounts that arc reasonable approximations offuir values: 

a) Fair value of financial assets: 

Camln values Fair values 
As at As at Asat As at 

March 31 1019 March31 2018 Marth 31 2019 March31 2018 
Financial assets measured at Fair value 
Trade receivables 2.670.58 2,202.61 2,070.58 2,202.61 
Loans to Employees 4.09 3.27 4.09 3.27 
Cash and cash equivalents 811.49 675.22 811.49 675.22 
Other Bank Balances 600.00 559.93 600.00 559.93 
Security deposit 1!.73 11.73 11.73 11.73 
lntcres1 accrued but not due 6.17 6.70 6.17 6.70 
Other rccovcrables 

Total 3.504.06 3 459.46 3.504.06 3 459.46 

b) Fair value of financial liabilities: 

Curryin1 v11luell Fair values 
Asat As at As at As at 

Marcil JJ Z019 Mareh3l 2018 March 31 2019 MarchJl 2018 
Financial liabilities measured at fair value 
T radc payablcs 2,203.28 2,508.16 2,203.28 2,508.16 
Accrued SalaY)' and benefit to employees 113.74 98.39 113.74 98.39 
Amount payable for property, plant and equipment 18.90 26.73 18.90 26.73 

Total 2.335.92 2,633.28 2.335.92 2 633.28 



Lumax Mannoh Allied T echnologies Ltd. 
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Notes lu fin~ndal statemenu for the yur ended March 31, 2019 

40 f'air v.tue hierarchy 

AU financial insnvments for whi<h fai r value is recognised or disclosed are categorised within the fair value hierarchy, described us follows, ~ on the 
lowest level input that is silllificant 10 the fair value mea!urement "" a whole. 

Level 1: Quoted (unadjusted) prices in active markets for identical e.ssets or liabilities. 

Level 2: Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that has a significant effect on the fair value measurement are observable, either directly or 
indirectly. 

Levell: Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input which has a significant effect on lhe fair value measurement is not based on observable market 
dar.. 

The following table rlm'ides the fair value measurement hierarchy of the Company's auel! end liabilities. 

(a) Quantitative dlsdosuns fair value meuurement hitl"llr~hy for Finondalassen u at March 31, 1019: 

Quctted Slcnlficont Slgalflcl at 
ToW prfcetlo obttrVAble unobscrvab le 

(Can")'lac Value) active 1111rkeq Ia pub laputJ 
~Lftcll\ n.n.J:n _O..enUt 

Assets measured at fllir value 

Trade receiv•bles ~,D70.58 
Loans ro employees 4.09 
Cash and cash equivatenu 811A9 
Omer Banlc Balanoes 600.00 
Securitv deoosit 11.73 
lntzrest acaued but not due 6.17 

Total 3,504.06 - . 

(b) Quantitative disclosures fair value measurement hierarchy for Fioanc:illliabilities as at Mareh 31,2019: 

Quoted Slcnmc.oot Slgnillant 

Totlll 
prfcealn observable unobservable 

(Carrying Value) 
active mukellt Ia pub to puts 

(Lenll) (Levell) (Lewll) 

Liabilitie1 measured at falr value 
Trade payables 2,203.18 
Acerued Salaries and benefit to empJovees 113.74 
Amount payable for propeny, plant and equipment 18.90 

--Total 1335.91 . - . 

(c) Quantitative disclosures fair v:olue measurement hierarchy for f'lnanelal assets as at March 31,2018: 

Quoted 
r-

Slgnlflant SJaolllcul 
Total pr1-la observ11ble unob1ervable 

(Caryytng Value) acdve nsarl<ets Ill pull La pull 

.Urets musured 11 (air .,.j;f 
cu.re~n CL«d ll CLtvd3)_ 

Trade reotivable. 2,202.61 
Loans to employMs 3.27 
Cash and cosh equivalents 675.22 
O!hcr Bonk Balances 559.93 
Secoritv dePOsit 11.73 
Interest acaued but not due 6.70 

T otal 3 459.46 

(d) Quantitative d lsclosurN fair value meuurement hierarchy for Financial UabiUttes as at March 31,1018: 

Quoted Sign Incant Slgalficaat 
prfea In oburva ble UliOblei"VIIble 

ICtlve marl<eb lopull lopub 

~~-------------+----------~--~eu.L--+--~~al~--4---~~) Liabilitiet measured at lllir valu e 
Trade payable3 
Accrued Salaries and benefi t to employee3 
Amount payable for oroperty. olanl and equipment 

Tatal 

2,S08.l6 
98.39 
26.73 

2 633.28 

. 
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Notes to financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2019 

41 Details of dues to micro and small enterprises as defined under the MSMED Act, 2006 

Particulars 

The principal amount and the interest due thereon remaining unpaid to any supplier at the end of 
each accounting year 

Principal amount due to micro and small enterprises 

Interest due on above 

The amount of interest paid by the buyer in terms of section \6 of the MSMED Act 2006 along 
with the amounts of the payment made to the supplier beyond the appointed day during each 
accountinlt vear. 

The amount of interest due and payable fot the period of delay in malcing payment (which have 
been paid but beyond the appointed day during the year) but without adding the interest specified 
under the MSMED Act 2006. 

The amount of interest accrued and remaining unpaid at the end of each accounting year. 

The amount of further interest remaining due and payable even in the succeeding years, until such 
date when the interest due as above are actually paid to the small enterprise for the purpose of 
disallowance as a deductible expenditure under section 23 of the MSMED Act 2006 

As at As at 
March 31,2019 Maxth 31,2018 

43.78 -
5.53 . 

49.31 -
. . 

5.19 . 

0.34 . 

- -
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Notu tu rononciol ototomellts for the Jetr ended March 31,2019 

4l F:arnines per share C&l'S) 

•l Basic EPS omounu an: calculated by dividing tbe profit for lhc yo:-•r altribulllbk. to equity holders ()(the Company by tbe weighted avenge number of equity $hares ou!S1!!nding 
duri"g the year. 

b) Diluoed EPS amounts aro ulculoted by dividing the pcofit attributable to equity holders of tho Company (aib:r adjusting for intcrcst on the convcnib!e preference shares) by the 
weighted avcro~:o number of equity shares outstanding during the year plus lllc weighted average number of equity sb•rc• that would be issued on convcnion of all the dilutivc 
potential equity shores into equity shares. 

c) The followin2 n:nccu the income and sh .. c d•IM. used in the b•sie and dilut.:d EPS computations: 

Profit artribut.o.ble t.o tho equitv holders of the Company 

Weighted •vcragc number of equity share• for basic and diluted 
EJ>S 

Basic and diluted urnln21 per share (face valueRs. 10 per sbare) 

For the yeor ended 
Mar<h.JI, 2019 

1,258.55 

34.81 

36.16 

For the year ended 
March 31,2018 

1,409.14 

34.81 

40.49 

43 Previous )"l>r fiJ~Urcs hove boon re-grouped /ro-cwsificd to make them companble with current Y"•r figures. 

Pl,ace : New Delhi 
Date : 18 May, 2019 

ForMd on boholfoftho Board of Directors L•-•clllodTo<> ... oc;., U< 

""''"~~ ... ~~'''" !.O~IQ...r:1ct;o00~\ ' 
Cboirmal\ Mana£D~tor o 
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